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Fuel Oil in Power Plants 
As might have been expected, the discussion on the subject of 

burning oi l as fu el under boil ers of large power plants was given 
considerable promin ence at the meeting of the Southwestern Gas, 
Electric & Street Railway Association at San A ntonio, Tex., 
April r9. W. W. Reed, the sup eri ntendent of the Houston Light
ing & Power Company, presented a paper on this subject, in 
which he related the experience of his company. He claimed that 
the use of oil at hi s stat ion resulted in a saving of 63 per cent 
over soft coal, but it must be remembered in this connection that 
the cost of o ii is very low in Texas, whereas the price of coa l is 
relatively high, as compared with other States, part icularly Penn
sylvania and Illinois. The paper docs not give the price of coal or 
oil, and it is, of course, difficult , without knowing the basis upon 
which th e fi gures were made, to estimate the actual bearing of this 
claim upon the general subj ect and the relative importance of the 
experience gained in Texas, as appli ed to other parts of the 
country. 

In discussing this paper attention may be called to some of the 
dangers that attend the use of oil when in experienced or incompe
tent men are employed. Haste in rai sing steam from cold or cool 
boilers is always productive of much damage to the boiler and 

'-danger to the plant, and where oil is employed the danger is 
g reatly increased. It is so easy to get up st ea m quickly where oil 
is burned under the boilers that there is always liability to abuse 
on· the part of employees, and wh ere great care is not exercised 
the plant is bound to deteriorate, and th ere is danger consequently 
of a breakdown or explosion. Another feature to be guarded 
against is th e forcing of boilers Leyond their rated capacity, and 
there seems always to be a temptation to do this where oil is 
used. On the other hand, Mr. R eed contends that with proper 
care and under normal conditions the deterioration of the 
furnaces is less with oil than with coal, and that hi s experience 
warrants the assertion that with proper firing the tubes of the 
boiler are cleaner, as there is no smoke or soot where oil is used, 
thus allowing more heat to be taken up by the water. H e also 
contends that the maintenance charges with fuel oil equipment are 
Ie ~s than with coal. The paper contains much information upon 
the efficiency of operati on of several burners in use in thi s plant, 
but the practical value of this data to the station manager is lo st 
because the burners ar,~ mentioned by numbers only, and not 

identified by name. 
vVhile it is not to be expected that crude oil will be substituted 

for coal in this part of th e country to any grea t extent until the 
price of oil is cheaper, the transportation facilities are better, and 
the assurance is had of ample, constant and la sting supply; the 
problem is one in which superintendents of electric power plants 

are interested, and a practical di scussion on the subject is t o be 

commended. 

The Ca!!e of Senator Money 
The spectacle of a United States Senator engaging in a personal 

encounter with a street railway conductor is neither inspiring nor 
edifying, yet such a conflict was one of the events of the National 
Capital recently. United Stat es Senator l\loney, of 1Iississippi, 
and a conductor employed by the Capital Traction Company were 
the principals. The trouble began when the conductor of a car 
on which Senator Money was riding asked for the Senator's fare 
and the latter refused to pay. Mr. Money had just stepped from 
another car, but had procured no transfer. The conductor at
tempted to eject the Senato r, the latter resisted, and, in the scuffle 
that ensued, it is charged, the Senator slashed the conductor's 
wrist with a penknife. The cond11ctor thereupon slapped Senator 
Money's face, which must have sorely tri ed the "gentleman from 
Mississ ippi," for he retired to the seclusion of a committee room 
at the Capitol, wrote a note to the traction company demanding 
the instant dismi ssa l of its emp:oyee and the n hurried to the 
nearest police court, where he lodged a complaint against the con
ductor. The latter retaliated by procuring a warrant for Senator 
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Money, charging him with assault. The street rai lway company 
decided to await the result of the trials in the police court, very 
justly refusing to di scharge its employee unl ess he should be 
shown to be in th e wrong. Th e i;:reponderance of evidence sub
mitted at the preliminary hearing indicated that the Senator and 
not the co nductor was to blame for the disturbance. Considerable 
criticism was provoked by th e action of th e prosecuting attorn ey 
offering to withdraw the charges against th e conductor, and 
askin g th at those against the Sem, tor be dismissed. The traction 
company opposed this proceeding and demanded an investigation. 
It was shown that Senator Mon~y used his influence not only to 
br ing about the di scharge of the conductor, but also to secure the 
dismissal of a member of the fir e department who had interfered 
when he drew hi s knife on the conductor. In spite of the protest 
of the conductor , th e traction company and the fireman, the dis
tric! attorney persisted in with drawin g th e complaint , and the 
charges we re all di smissed. This action on the part o f Senator 
Money in seekin g to fJ:-Otect himself throug h his personal and 
politic2l influence is generally condem ned. 

Sena tor :Money is what they call a "charac ter" in vVashington, 
and he has an exaggerated sense of his importance. He has had 
seyeral personal altercations during his public career, but hereto
fore he has only indul ged in such pl easantries as hu rling inkstands 
at those who opposed him in debate or oth erwise offended him. 
T hi s, by the way, is considered ,i very effective argument in the 
circle in which Senator Money moves and is a handy expedi ent 
for men of hi s caliber and temperamen t when invective and 
ordinary methods of intimidation fail. It is thi s class of men who 
violate rules with impun ity, utterly disregard the rights of o ther s 
and refu se to observe the ordinary conve nti onalities. Their 
favo rit e diversion is to abu se employees for fa ncied wrongs in
fli cted by corporations; they are opposed to th e existing ord er, 
and they publicly display their resentment. F ortun ately there 
have been few publ ic exhi bitions like th e outbreak at Washin g
ton, but there are many equally annoyin g and unwarranted in
vasions of the right s of co rporations and infrac t ions of th eir rules, 
especia lly on street ca r lin es, in all parts of the country. Many 
men seem to consider themselYes too important to be bound by 
the same regulations tha t govern ordi nary mortals, but corpora
ti ons engaged in publ ic se rvi ce ca nn ot make nice distinctions of 
this kind. \Vithout reference to th e Money case, it may he sug
gested that it would be well for the street rai lway companies to 
make an example of men whose conduct is offen sive to th e gen
eral trave ling public as well as .. nnoying to street railway em- · 
ployees. vVe are plea sed to notice, therefore, that the Capital 
Traction Company supported its condnctor in this matter. Public 
sentim ent wi ll sustain th\'. company in thi s pos itio n. There is a 

grave public is . ue i1wo!ved here, a crying evi l, and the question 
should be met and solved. 

Flat Wheels on Street Cars 
T he Health D epartment of New York h as been making an ex

a mination of th e rolling stock of th e Metropolitan Railway Com
pany. About a month ago the d{partment n otified the company 
that all "flat'" wheels must be remoYed from the cars, and last 
week the work of officia l inspection com menc ed. The company 
has found some difficult/ in getting new wheels lately, it is said 
in explanation o f the complaints that have been reported, but in 
spite o f the fact that the rolling stock just now is not in as good 
condition as usual because of th is scarcity of wheels the H ealth 
D epartment inspection r vealed on ly 104 flat wheels. Th e Metro
politan Company is op er ating daily 2143 cars, requiring 121000 

wheels in constant service, and it speaks well for the management 
that out of thi s number the city inspectors were able to find such 
a small percentage of flat wheels. even at a time when it is ad
mitted the rolling stock i.; not up to th e usual standard. Of course 

Service on Long Lines 

An interesting long run wi ll soon be possible along a particu
larly fine stretch of New England coast from Boston northward 
to . York, Maine. Save for a link including a long trestle and 
bridge across the Hampton marshes and river, the chain is now 
complete. When this is finished, some time this month, probably, 
the through run will make one of the most pleasing trolley trips in 
the country. It is not a continuous on e, in th e sense that th ere is 
no change of cars, but it is singularly well adapted to catch through 
traf-fic in large amounts all through the summer season which 
is g rowing there, as everywhere, progressively longer ~ear by 
year. \Ve always have in mind in such cases the possibilities of 
developing the long-distance travel. The modern trolley line is 
something far more important than a street railway. of the old 
type, and has infinitely g reate r chance's for wide usefulness . If 
one looks back only ten years the changes tha t have been wrought 
in the com fo rt of suburban traffic are truly stupendous. It has 
been in the main a spon taneous growth in response to a real de
mand, and it would be a most interes ting thing, althbugh im
mensely di ffic ult, to figure out th e increase of values in a well
developed " trolley country" d ue to the increased facilities for 
travel. We have in mind, for in stance, one short electric line con
necting a fine old New England country town with its railway 
station seven miles away. It is a rambling, rural road passing 
through a region exclusively of forms, with none of the advantages 
of suburban connections to increase its usefulness. As an in

Yestment it has not been a brilliant succes·s, but has managed to 
keep its nose above water and to pay its fixed charges and up
keep. Yet, as a factor in public convenience, it has been most 
important, and it is within bounds to say that it has actually paid 
to the community in increased valuations fully its cost, and, in 
the long run , will pay to the community far more than it will 
ever turn over directly to its stockholders. Farms along the line 
have increased in value by at least 50 per cent, laborers have a 
wider fi eld and the community is more prosperous. 

But we digress. When trolley lin es are welded into a long inter
linked system such as that we are here discussing, they confer 
upon th e community not only g reater local facilities for travel 
but they bring all parts of it nearer to the city in dollars and 
cents, if not in miles. Northern New England is becoming an 
essential part of the nation 's playground, and the easier it is to get 
a t the better for all concerned. In a long coastwise line there is 
not only a large local excursion traffic a ll through the summer, 
but there is a chance for a more extended business as soon as the 
through faci lities are made equal to the situation . The time has 
come, we think, for a persistent effort to build up long-distance 
traffic by long-di stance cars in tended for that specific purpose. 

\Vhat would be the effect of putting in to se rvice on such a line 
through chair cars intended to promote comfort on long runs at 
an increased rate of fare sufficient to make up for their somewhat 
increased cost and lessened capacity? vVe are inclin ed to think 
that through the summer months such a service-a sort of Pullman 
service in miniature-abolishing changes of car.s as in ordinary 
railway practice, could be made to pay handsomely. Such spe
cial accommodations have already been tried in a limited degree, 
but never, so far as we are aware, with the purpose of building up 
th rough traffic in a long interconnected syste m of electric roads. 
If anywhere, it should work well for lin es where there is heavy 
summe; travel and a chance for long runs. Hanging to a strap 
or a running board is all well enough for a mile or two, but it palls 
at the end of a hot day or on a long excursion. The trolley road 
running usually through a fine country, free from cinders and the 
dust of the roadbed, has peculiar attractions during the sum
mer months, but, as generally operated, fails of comfort on long 
trips by reason o f crowding and the inconvenience of changing 

it is the interest of th e company tc keep the rolling stock in good cars. 
condition, and the public may rest assu red that flat wheels will be Such problems as this will, of course, in due time work out their 
replaced by the management as soon as they appear without inter- own solution, but it seems to us that the - electric road, as it 
ference or suggestion from th e city officials. evolves into its destined greatness as part of the country's system 
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L•f tra\' el, wi ll fai l of one of its important functions if it does not 
take advan tage of its opportunities and take its share o f the long
distance travel. Every step that makes tra\' el over electri c lines 
more conven ien t an d comfortable wi ll in the long run pay. When 
the public stands with a road that road prospers, and the public 
does sta nd by these long cross-country roads. They have t ro ubles 
o f their own, of course, but they ben efit too many people to suffer 
from such bi tt er opposition as th e r ese ntment again st m any steam 

roads provoke. The man who takes hi s dinner pail and rides half a 
dozen mi les to h is work for a nickel know s tha t the t ro lley road 
benefit s him personally, and he wants to see it pro sper. Opposition 
to such a li ne as has furni shed us the text fo r thi s articl e comes 
mainly from exclusive summer colonies at va riou s point s along 

the road whose cheri shed privacy is di sturbed, and who do not like 
to r ide on it on account of contac, 11,-: th th e gentleman previously 

mention ed. It may be that some spec ial provision for the chi ef 
source of opposit ion would draw traffi c even from its ranks, and 
certainly a man who had once made a long trip along the beautiful 
coast coun try in a comfortable cha ir car would take a more cheer

fu l Yiew of the next electric road that might invade hi s bailiwick. 
At all •~ven t s the subject is on e well worth the con templ ation uf 
progressive managers. Vie may be t oo optimistic in our vi ew of 
the future of electric traction, but whe11 we look back over a dec
~1de and see what has already been accomplished we feel that 
still grea ter th ings are in store, and that the vast network of roads 
that is expan ding year by year should be and will be something 

more than a collection of incoherent fragments of what might be 
a great system of universa l tr affic . 

Another Blow at Three-Cent Fares 
There has been li tigation in Indianapoli s over th e fa re quest ion 

fo r ma ny yea·rs, but at last th e troubl e appears to be fin ally set
tled, if one leaves out of account the applicati on of a n ew com

pany, th e Indianapol is Interurban T erminal Railway Company, 
fo r a fr:i.nc hi se t o operate und er 3-cent fares. Last week the 
State S upreme Court, at Indian apo li s, dec ided a case brought by 
Charles Finl ey Smith to tes t the right of the Indianapoli s Street 
Railway Company to charge m ore than three cents fare. Mr. 

Smith, by the way, is 11 0 11 the president of the India napol is Inter
urban T ermi nal Rai lway Companv, a corporation which has co me 
into · existence ~ince the suit was brought. The situatio n at 

Indianapo lis for several years has hinged on acts of the State 
Legislature intended especia lly fo r that city. In 1897 the L egis
lature passed an ac t , providing that street rai lway companies in 

cities of over 100,000 inhabitan ts should not be permitted to 
charge over 3 cents per passe 11 ge r. The co nstitutionality of 
this act was successfully attacked by the Central Trust Company, 

of N ew York, trustee fo r the mortgage bo ndholders of the Citi 

zens' Street Rai lroad Company th en operating in Indi anapo li s. 
In th e m eantime franchi se matters in Indianapolis were g etting 
into a bad tangle, and fina lly J a nuary 18, 1901 , was fixed as the 
date of expiratio n of the franchi ses of the Citi zens' Street Railroad 
Company, when it became evident that so mething must be done t o 
straigh ten matters out. In 1899 th e State Leg islature had prac
tica lly rtpea led th e 3-cent fare ac t , a nd authorized the city to 
make a contract with any company whi~h could procure and sur
render all th e outstanding franchises of eve ry description, stipu
la ting, howeve r, that such a co ntract should pr01·ide that the rate 
o f far e should be 5 cents for each cash fare and six tickets 
for 25 ccnt-s. Under thi s act the present fra nchi"e was 
granted th e Indianapoli s Street Railway Company in 1899. Tt was 
aft er the passing of thi s act that Charles Finley Smith, to test th e 

va lidity of the 3-ccnt fare system of 1897, board ed a car a nd 
refused to give more than three cent s for hi s fa re. Upon being 
ejected he brought suit for $10,000. The l~wer court decided 
agai nst him , and the Supreme Court last week co nfirmed th e 
action o f th e lower court, which had held that the la st act passed 
by th e L egislature was practically a r epeal of previous acts, a nd 
was intended as a readjustment of the whole street car situation 

in T nclianapolis. This dec ision 1kal s with a specia l legal pha se of 

such controversies, to wit , the ccntent ion of class legi slation in 

g ranting what are claimed to be special franchi ses or privilegf's. 
The decis ion b.v the Suprem e Court o f the Uni t ed States in 
th e Mi chi gan 3-cent fa re case deals with a broade r question, 
namely, how far o rdinanc es presc ribin g street railroad fa res con

stitute contrac ts within th e protection of the Federal Constitution. 
Th e di spos it ion of th e Indi anapoli s questi on by the Supreme 

Court wi ll be favorably r ece ived a mong inv c!>tors par ti cularly, and 

should be welcomed by the peoplt of Indi anapoli s who have the 
hono_r of the ci ty a t heart, as it is in confirmation of the principle 
o( good faith between public se rvice, co rporati on s and com 
rntmities. The effec t of th e dec ision cann ot fail to exe rt a favor

able influence upon the va lue of Tncli ana securiti es genera lly. as it 
will lend stabi lity to them and rea ssure investors that contracts 
and fr anchi se g rants will be sustam ed and enforced by the court~. 
Incidentally it wi ll streng then materially th e position of street 
rai lway man agers th ro ughout the coun try o n the 3-cent fare 
ques ti on. 

Policemen and Firemen Must Pa y 
The dec ision of th e Appellate Division, a t Albany, May 7, to th e 

effec t that policemen anri fir emen are public office r s so far as th e 
con stituti onal provision which prohibi ts public office r s from usin g 
passes is concerned, will, of course, apply to all th e cities of New 
York, and if th e law is enforced it wi ll have a co nsiderab le in 
fluence upon th e r eceipts of the companies. The case upon which 
this decisio n wa s based was brought by th e Mayo r of Albany to 

compel the loca l traction compa:1y to carry free members of th e 
A lba ny Police and Fire D epartments who presented certificates 
from th e Mayor of empl oyment by th e city. The I\Iayor h eld that 
the fir emen and poli cemen were public servant s as di stinguished 
from publi c office rs. The court denies this contention, and de
clares th e act o f 1895 unconstitutional , because in compelling th e 
transportation co mpa ni es to give policem en fr ee rides it deprives 

the companies of th eir property without due process of law, and 
takes private property :01 public use without compensation. 

\ ,Vh en th e subject w;i.s called to the attenti on of Corporation 

Coun sel RiY cs, of New York, he coincided with th e opi nion ex
pressed in the decision, and said the act of 1895 was clearly un
constitutional. I t has teen customary throughout the State to 
give policemen and fir em en free transportat ion upon street rail -

11·ay lines. There arc at present several thousand passes in use by 
m embers of th e New York Police Department and uniformed 
firemen. Under the court's ruling the policemen and firem en 
cannot legally accep t free tran sportati on. 

Not Good Policy 
A certa in ·w es tern compa ny that has in contemplation th e 

const ructi on of a n extensive system of interurban lines has r e
cently inserted in th e want column of a lea din g daily paper in one 
of th e cities through which th e road is to pass an advertisement 
that di scloses a new method of inducing clerks, workmen and 
o th ers of m oderate means to become interested in the road by 
subscribing for stoc k. Motormen, conductors , agents, book
k eepers and electricia ns are advertised for, and ti1e p lan , it would 
seem , is to sell applica nts for posi tions a share, or shares, of stock 
and then place their names on file , assurin g them the preference 
fo r appointment to positions when the road is completed. Now 
the adve rti sement is meager in th e inform atio n it cont ains, and 
while it certainl y is des irou s to have intere sted in a road as many 
as possible of t he people who liv e alon g the route, it does seen 
that thi s method is open to criti cism , especially when so many 
franchises are being obtained by promoters whose standing will 
admit of ques ti onin g. T here is no dea rth of capita li sts who are 
ever ready to financ e legitimat e electric railway ent erpri ses, and 
if it is deem ed advisable to have th e employees of a co mpany, or 
the r es idents along th~ ro ute of a projected road, become inter
ested in the propositio n, it would seem that there are numerous 
ways superi or to the one noted herein, and ways that are not 
calcul ated to a ro11!- e suspic ion as 1n the so undness of th e enter

rrise. 
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The El Paso Electric Railway Company 

On Jan. 11 , 1902, there was put in operation between E l Paso, 
T ex., and Juarez, M ex ico, the first electri c railway connecting the 
two r epublics. F or many years the two cities have been served by 
mule roads, operated in a more or less desultory way by three 
distinct corporati ons, the service being wholly unequal to the 
demands of the traffic, slow and uncertain. In the spring of 1901 a 
fra1:c h ise for an electric railway was secured by local people, and 
durm g the summer th e fi rm of Stone & 'vVebster, of Boston, 
became interested in the enterp rise. Controllin g interests were 
acquired in the three railway companies and in the International 
Light & Power Company, which furnishes all the municipal and 
a large proporti on of t he commercial electrical service of El 
P aso , and about Sept. 1 the i11:tial orders fo r material were 
placed. 

T he work of construction was prosecuted vigorously, and on 
the opening day 5 mil es of street , ailway, including the line acro ss 
the ri ver to J uarez, we re put in regular operation. 'Che Annual 
CarniYal and Street Fair of El Paso was to be commenced on 
J an. 14, and for this reason the opening o f th e road was more 

OPENING OF TH E ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

of a popular ce lebration than is usually the case. The fir st train 
ove r the line consisted of a fl at ca r, on wh ich stood in dignified 
silence "Old Mandy, " the uldest mule in po int of service owned 
by the company, th en a motor car carryi ng th e mayors of th e two 
cit ies and other city , county and federal offic ial s. Other cars fo l
lowed. carrying gues ts of the company, all the cars bein g pro
fusely decorated wi th American and l\l ex ican flags and the carn i
va l colors, and there were music a,1d genera l enthusiasm and good 
fe eli ng on all sides. Super intendent o f Construction M. F . Burke 
ran the fi rst car fro m the Unit ed States into M exico. 

Th e E l Paso E lectric Railway Company owns all the track on 
the American side of the r iver, and th e E l P aso & Juar ez Traction 
Company that cross the border in M exico. T he E l P aso com
pany furn ishes all roll ing stock and has ent ire charge of the 
opera tion and maintenance oi the system, the Mex ican company 
simply furni shing track and overhead construction and taking a 
proportion of the net receipt s. The system when completed will 
have about 12 miles of track, locatt:d as shown on the accompany
ing map. 

The track construction consists of T -rail , weighing 6o lbs. and 65 
lbs. per ya rd , laid on 6-in. x 8-in. x 8-ft . Burnettized pine ti es, and 
bonded with Chase-Shawmut bonds soldered to foot of rail. T he 
rails break joints and tolted special work is used. T he sub
construction consists of gravel ballast. The trolley wire is oo B. 
& S. gage with span-wire construction in the city, and top 
brace brackets outside, and the construction of the lines has been 
substanti al in every parti cular. R ound troll ey wire and red cedar 
poles ar e used. The maximum grade is 6 per cent and 1300 ft. 
long , and the minimum curve radius 35 ft. In general the charac
te r of the route is flat. 

For rolling stock, eight motor cars and four trailers have been 
provided. A ll are nine-bench open cars, 30 ft. long, and were built 
by the American Car Company, of St. L Quis. They are mounted 
on "Lord Balt imore" sin gle trucks, ~ade by the Baltimore Car 
Wheel Company, of Baltimore, Md. , equippe_d with two Westing-

house 12-A, 25 -hp motors. The wheels are 33 ins. in diameter. 
T he platforms a re unusually long , in order to handle better the 
rush of travel in connection with bull fi ghts, ball gam es, etc. It 
has already been fo und that the bminess will greatly exceed ex
pectations on freq uent occasions, all the car s ar e now bein g used 
at one time, and six cowbination cars of th e Califo rnia t ype are 
bein g built by the J ohn Stephenson Company for shipment in 
June. New Have n car registers are installed. T he cars are 
operated at 12 mil es pe r hour maximum speed. 

CENTRAL STATION-INTERNATIONAL LIGHT AND POWER 
COMPANY 

A substantial ca r house oi brick, wi th t imbe r roof, h as been 
built , and shop fa cili t ies provided fo r makin g all ordinary repairs 
to rolling stock and equipment. The car house is 135 ft. x 75 ft. , 
and has a capacity of sixteen can. The shop is r20 ft. x 30 ft ., an 
unusually complete one for a r oad of thi s size being necessary 
on account of its distance fro m manufact uring centers. 

P ower fo r t he operation of the road is furnished by the Inter
national Li ght & Power Company, which has purchased for this 
service a 200-kw Westinghouse generator , direct-connected to a 
Ridgeway eng ine, carrying the load tem porari ly on a rno-kw 
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generator belted to one of its li ghting engines. As an indication 
of the growth and prosperity of the city it may be stated that the 
International L ight & Power Company doubled its plant capacity 
of last summer by the installation of a 200-kw two-phase generator 
in October , and has already order~d a 300-kw direct-connected 
Westin gh ouse alternator , to be in operation next October. 

A plat of about fi fty ac res of well-shaded land has' been pur
chased near W ashington Park, which is owned by the city, and 
although plans fo r it s development have not been determined, it 
is contemplated that an art ifi cial lake will be built and fed from 
an artesian well by a motor-driven pump. R efreshment booths 
and shelters will be built , leavin g baseball and other more elabo
rate amusements to W ashington Park, which has been leased for 
te n years by some local people. As ther e are now no facilities for 
amu se ment and r elaxation in the city except the bull fights, held 
at fr equent intervals in Juarez, and an occasional baseball game . 
it is expected that th ese parks will add largely to the revenue of 
the company. 
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Chicago Transfer Suits 

A m ost rem arkable series of suits have been bro ught in Chicago 
aga inst the Chicago Union Tra ction Compa ny regardin g the 
transfer o f passengers between car s of the Chicago Union Trac
tion Company and th ose o f the Chicago Consolidated Traction , 
Co mpa ny. Th e Chicago U nion Traction Co mpany o perates un der 
lea se from several companies, the surface lin es of the no rth a nd 
wes t sides ext ending from th e cent er o f the city to the out lying 
di stri ct s. Th e suburban surface lines on the n orth and west sides 
are th e property of th e Chicago Consolidated Trac tion Com pany, 
which was also acquired by the Ch icago Union Traction Co m
pany A pril r4, r900. 

It appears that somewhere among Chicago ordina nces is o ne 
requiring free transfe r s t o be g iven between all lines under th e 
sam e ownership or managem ent. A sh ort time ago suit was 
brought by the city to compel th e U nion T raction Company to 
obser ve thi s ordinan ce. Judge Ball gave the decision that t rans
fe rs must be g iven between th e ca rs of th e Chicago Uni on Trac
tion Company and the Chicago Conso lidat ed T rac t io n Company. 
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Th e co mpany at once appealed the case, but the citizens of certain 
outlying parts of th e city who had been payin g two fa res to reach 
downt o wn proceeded at once to demand th eir ' ' ri ght s," a s th ey 
co nsidered th em, un de r Judge Ball 's dec ision, a nd refused to pay a 
second fa re after being refused t ran sfers. 

T hen fo ll owed a se ri es of perform ances th e like of which has 
never befo re been seen in s treet rail way hist ory. A n umber of 
citi zen s of A ustm made it a r egular p ractice for several days to ride 
o, er t h e road, demandinz transfer s between th e Consolidated and 
U nio n lin es, and after being de nied th ese tr ansfers to refuse to 
pay iare o n the connect ing ca r. T hese passengers were a t first 
for cib ly ejected , wh ere fo rce was nece ssary, and everyone of these 
cases was taken by the city and m ade th e basis o f a suit prose
cut ed by the city attorney aga in st th e U nion Traction Company. 
So me resident s o f A ustin , headed by a n Alder ma n fro m that sec
tion, amused themselves fo r a week or more by forming "baiti ng 
pa rti es," as they were called , to furn ish cases o f th is k ind. I n thi s 
way over 500 suit s were accumulated and fi led against the com
pany for fai lure to observe th e o rdinance. As tim e wo re on, a nd 
th e refu sal o f Aust in citi zens to pay a seco nd fa re cont inued, co n
ductor s were g ive n instructio ns to let peo ple o f thi s ki nd ride fr ee 
rather than in vo lve the company in damage suit s by fo rcibly ejec t-

ing passengers. Fare was demanded, but, if refused, nothing 
more than " moral suasion" was employed. The cases are being 
brought t o tri al in a justice court a nd tried by jury. 

T he fi r st tw o cases r esulted in a decis ion for the company, bu t 
hav e had rath er a di sast ro us effect on the com pany's interests, be
cause it subsequently t ranspired that the outside a tt o rneys who 
were employed by the Unio n Traction Compa ny had u sed me th 
ods to win the cases and th e favo r o f th eir cli ents which were a ny
th ing bu t benefi cial to the co mpany , and a jury-brib ing scandal 
was th e r esult. T he third case result ed in a decision against th e 
company and a $200 fi ne. This case has been appea led. T his will 
bring it int o a court com petent to decide on th e lega l points in
vo lved. 

T he situation is a rather co mplicated one. In the fir st p lace, 
th e legal r elati on s o f the companies is somewhat involved , and in 
th e second place there appears to b e some qu estion as t o th e con
stitut ionality of the ordi nance r equiri ng universal transfer s on 
lines owned o r controlled by the sam e co mpany. The U ni on· 
T ract ion Co111pa ny leases th e No rth Chicago Stree t Rail road 
Com pany a nd t he \,Vest Chi cago Street Ra il road Co mpa ny, a nd 
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th ese in °turn lease seve ral small er co mpa nies. T he Chicago 
Union Traction Compa ny also own s th e g reater part of th e stock 
o f the Chicago Co nsou dated Traction Company, which la tter 
owns th e suburban feeders of th e city lines on t he north and west 
sides. Of course, t he co mpani es are legally dist inct, although 
always cl osely alli ed and op erat ed in part by th e same m en. As to 
the inh erent injust ice of r equir ing transfers fo r un limited di s
ta nces, th ere can be no question, and even without inquiring into 
the legal merit s of the cases it seems unli kely that th e legal de
partm ent of the Chicago U nion Traction Company has left a ny 
looph ole in the scheme of o rganizat ion and consolidation which 
woul d p ermit o f a universa l transfer o rdin ance bein g enfo rced 
un der present circum stances. 

•• 
Parlor Cars for Bridal Parties 

J ohn B ra mlett e, ma nager o f th e electri c ra il ways in th e East St. 
L ouis system , proposes to build and equip two parlo r ca rs fo r the 
exclusive use o f bridal couples. The ca rs will be o f regulation 
leng th and h eig h t , and wi ll be provided with cushion ed chairs. 
Large mirrors will be placed at the end s and th e sid es, an d th e ca rs 
will be provided with all the lit t le articl es necessary t o a pleasure 
t r ip. T he cars can be secured on applicatio n by telephone, and 
wi ll be in wa it ing a t e ither end of th e line fo r the couples who 
wi sh to cha rter th em for h oneymoo n t rips. 
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The Underground Electric Railway Company 

vVi thout doubt the most importan t event that has occurred in 
electrical circles in Great Britain for many a day is the for mation 
o f the Underground Electri c Rail way s Company, of London, 
with a nomin al capital of £ 5,000,000. This company has been 
fo rmed to take over the various unde rg round schemes in which 
C. T. Yerkes is interested, and has now the financi al backin g of 
Speyer Brothers, of L ondon, and the Old Colony Trust Com
pany, of Boston. W e underst and also that Mr. Y erkes, by accept
ing assistance from one of the most important financial houses of 
Great Britain, virtually hands back the control of his schemes to 
British hands, which wi ll doubtless be a source of much joy, t o 
Londoners in particu lar. The new company will undertake fir st 
the electrifyi n g of the Distri ct Railway and will build and operate 
eventually th e following tube railways: 

I. The Brampton & P iccadilly R ailway. 
.., The Great Northern & Strand R ail way. 
3. The Charin g Cross, Eusto n & H am pstead R ailway. 
4. The Baker Street & Waterloo Ra ilway. 

to Holborn, there to form a junction with the already authorized 
Great Northern & Strand Railway, whi ch com mences at Fins • 
bury Park on the Great Northern Railway and runs under tht· 
main line of that company for the greater portion of its route to 
K ing's Cross. and thence to Ru ss"t: ll Square along the new street 

, of th e London County Council horn Holborn to a terminus in 
th e Strand. 

In the present session powers are asked for the construction of 
an extension fr0m th e Strand to the Temple statio n of the Dis
trict R ailway. Stations are proposed at Earl's Court. South Ken
sin g ton , th e Oratory, Knights Bridge, Hyde Park Corner, Pic
cadilly Circus, Cranbourn· Street and Holborn (wh ere it joins the 
Great Northern & Strand Railway), King's Cross, York Road, 
Holloway Road and Finsbury Park. 

The Great Northern & Strand R ai lway will establish communi
cation between Earl's Court and Finsbury Park, and may be re
garded as an extensi on of the Great Northern R ailway to the 
W est E nd, so far as its local passenger traffic is concerned, and 
as it overlaps that line between King's Cross and Finsbury Park 
it should secure a considerable share of the 30,000 passengers who 
use King's Cross station daily, and the connection with the Dis-
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The sys tem o f r a ilways shown on th is map has transfer s tation s with the ma in lines of r ailway at the following named places : London & N orth• 
,Yes t ern l{ai lway, a t Euston and Earl's Cour t ; Gr eat W es tern R ailway, at Paddington, Praed Stree t and Sudbury Hill; Midland R ailway, a t King's 
Lross, K entish Town and Ealing ; Southeastern & L ondon Chatham & Dover Railway, a t Charing Cross, Cannon Street, Victoria, St. Paul's and New Cross; 
London & Southwes tern R ailway, at W aterlco. Richmond a nd \,Vimbledon; Gr eat Central l{ailway, at M ary lebone and Sudbury Hill; Great Eastern Railway, 
a t Liv erpool S treet; Great N orthern R ai lway, at K in g's Cr oss and Finsbury P ark; London, Brig hton & South Coast Ra ilway, a t Victoria and New Cross; 
L ondon , T ilbury & Southend R ailway, at Bow. 

MAP OF THE UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S LI NES 

We have referred to the se railways fr equently in the last few 
years. The Baker Street & Waterloo Railway is perhaps the 
best known, about half of the work being already accomplished. 
Th e Charing Cross, Euston & Hampstead, which is also well known, 
and has received considerable newspaper di scussion, has been 
associated with Mr. Yerkes' name for about a year. T he other 
two are not so well known, but have been talked about this year 
as important tube projects before this session of Parliament with 
request for small connecting links. Briefly the different railways 
may be described as follows, and their routes can be readily fol
lowed in the accompanying map. 

The Brampton & Piccadilly Railway runs from the South 
K ensington station of the District Railway, along the Brampton 
R oad and Piccadilly to Piccadilly Circus. Connection will be 
made at South Kensington with the District deep level line to 
Earls Court. 

In the present session powers are being sought to extend the 
line in an easterly direction from Piccadilly Circus, via Long Acre, 

t rict Railway at South Kensington and Earl's Court will also 
affo rd easy access to the South-West suburbs furth er on. 

The Charing Cross, Euston & Hampstead Ra ilway, with its 
branch to Highgate, follows roads along which there is now a 
cons tant flow of traffic which, with better facilities, should largely 
increase. It also connects Euston station of the London & North
Western Railway with the South-Eastern R ailway at Charing 
Cross, with the London, Brighton & South Coast Railway at 
Victoria, via the District line, and with the London & South
Weste rn Railway at Waterloo. 

The Charing Cross branch from Piccadilly will probably have a 
station at Charing Cross underneath the District Railway. In the 
branch from Holborn to the Temple there are stations at the 
Strand and T emple, adjacent to the existing stations of the Dis
trict Railway. 

The Charing Cross & Hampstead Railway will commence, if 
the slight deviation asked for in Parliament is sanctioned, at Vil
liers Street, Charing Cross. Passing under the Strand it follows 
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Charing Cross Road and Tottenham Court Road, and then turns 
along Drummond Street, past th e front of E uston Station. Bend
ing northward, it continues along Seymour Street and High 
Street, Camden Town, to its terminus at H a mpstead. 

Parliamentary sanction is now being sought for extensions 
from Hampstead to Golders Green (w here the line em erges into 
t_he open), and from K enti sh Town to Highgate. 

Stations are propose d on the main line at the fo ll owing points: 
Charin g Cross, Strand, Cranbourne Street, Oxford Street, E uston 
R oad, Euston Station , Camden Road, Chalk Farm, Belsize Park, 
Hampstead and Golders Green, and o n the Highgate branch there 
are to be stations at K entish Town and Archway Tavern, High 
gate Hill. 

The Baker Street & Waterloo R ai lway commences near the 
Metropolitan Railway Company at Baker Street, and, after skirt
ing Regent's Park, runs along Portland Place to Piccadilly Cir
cus, where it passes under the Brampton & P iccadilly Railway, 
thence down the Haymarket and Cockspur Street to Northumber
land Avenue, under the Thames, to th e W aterloo t ermi nus of the 
London & South-Western Railway. 

An extension is authorized from Bake r Street to the Great Cen
tral terminus at Mary le bon e, and also powers were obta in ed for 
an extension at the north ern end to Bishops' Road, and at the 
southern end to th e Elephant and _Castle. 

Stations are proposed at th e following points: Bishops' Road, 
E dgware Road, Grea t Central t erminus, Baker Street, Oxford Cir
cus, Piccadilly Circus, Trafal gar Square, Embankment, ·waterloo, 
E lephant and Castl e. 

By carefully studying th ese particulars it will be seen at once 
~hat Mr. Y erkes intend s g ivin g London durin g the next five years 
,, most comprehensive system of rapid tran si t , chiefly by deep 
level tub es working in connection with the District Railway, and 
with such o ther railways as are already in existence. It is a mag
nificent scheme and one which has the universal approval of the 
E ngli sh press and of eve ry lon g-suffering L ondoner. Cheap and 
uniform fare s will be inaugurated, an all -ni ght se rvice given, the 
most up-to-date cars used and everyth in g poss ible done to pro
mote comfort and speed, while th e difficult problem of ve ntilation 
and vibration will receive every at t enti on. It is extremely prob
abl e that the electric locom otive will n ot be used, but some sys
tem of multiple unit adopted. As has already been sta ted, the 
generating station for all these lin es will be built at Ch elsea, one 
enorm ous station furni shin g currrnt for all these proj ec ts. The 
plans for thi s station are now n early completccl, and mo st o f th e 
important contracts for machin ery and ap parat us given out. 
Pow er will be furnish ed by W estin ghou se steam turbin es and 
generators, and steam will be provided by Babcock & Wilcox 
boilers , of which forty-ei ght have already been ordered (with a 
privil ege of sixteen more on th e same terms). each hav in g a 
heating surface of 5212 sq. ft. The exciters will be furnish ed bv 
the British Thomson-Houston Company, of Rug by, and these will 
be driven by engines by W . H. Allen Son & Company, of Bed
ford. Greene economizers have also been ordered, and the largest 
condensers ever built have been ordered from J ames Simpson & 
Company, Ltd., each having a cooling surface of 15,000 sq. ft. 
A spec ial feature of the power house will be th e erection of an 
electric gantry crane, which will travel on rails outside of the 
power house set at 12-ft. gage , and which will get ,current from 
an underground conduit. Messrs. Jessop & Appleby are building 
this cran e, which will be able to lift 40 tons from barges in th e 
neighboring creek, move along the truck , and deliver sideways 
its load on the engine room floor, 19 ft . above th e leve l of the 
rails. In the equipment of th e track of th e District R ailway two 
third rails will be used for each track. Th ese third rai ls will be of 
roo-lb. section, and one will be situat ed outside and alon gside th e 
track and the other between th e running rails. They will h e set 
on spec ially constructed co ntact-rail in sulators, and be heavi ly 
bonded. but by which system has not yet been decide d. For 
mnc-h of the forego ing informati on r ""garclinq_- the eq uinm ent th e 
writ<'r is indebted to James H. Chapman. Mr. Yfrkes' eng inee r. who 
has the whole of the engin eering work in char ge, and who also 
has informed him, that as the permanent stati o n cann o t be com
r,leted for at least two years. a temporary station will be erected 
for the equipment of one of the branch or spur lines of th e Dis
tric t Railway, which will be th e fir st to be equipped. and on which 
a regular service of electric trains will be put as soon as possible, 
o f exactly the type to be u sed on the Di strict R ailway later on. 

___ _.. . .._ __ _ 
Where a property owner who had not given hi s conse nt for the 

construction of an elec tric rail way past his farm, and wh o brou ght 
suit fo r damages because access to the property had been int er
fered with by the track s, the Supreme Court , of O hi o, found for 
the plaintiff, r eversin g the decision or" the lower court s. 

Three-Cent Fare Injunction Dissolved 

(Sl'ECL\L DES P.\TCH TO THE STREET R AILWAY JOUR NAL.) 

CLEVELAND, May 6.-Judgc Strimple, of the Common Picas 
Court, has disso lved the tempora1y restraining order against the 
city and J ohn B. H oefgcn's proposed 3-ce nt fare lines. The court 
administered a rebuke to P laintiff Raynolds, statin g that testi
mony sh owed that he was not the real plaintiff, and that other s 
were backing him. The court held that Hoefgen's franchi se wa s 
a legal gran t, and that the fact that th e route had been slightl y 
changed because certain cons ents could not be obtai ned made 
no di fference, since the general route was the sa me as adverti sed 
for. The plaintiff' s attorneys asked fo r a new hearing, but were 
refu!'ed , and immediately went to Elyria, whe re the Circuit Court 
is in session, ancl appli ed for an injunction and a n ew trial. 
Hoefgen is in Brooklyn and does not expect to commence work 
until the matter is settled. 

The injunction proceedings were instituted in the name of 
property ow ners and sou gh t to restrain th e ci ty, John B. Hoefgen 
and th e People 's Street Railway Company from beginning con
struction work on the proposed 3-cent fa re line. The order wa s 
g ranted Apri l 6, four day s before the ordinance was to have be 
co me operative. The conte n tion was made that the ordinance 
was not pa ssed regular!), and was illegal, because the rer1uire-
111cnts were not complied with. 

----•-41•►-+----

T o Force Reduction of Fare on Cleveland Lines 

l\fayor J oh nson , of Cleveland, has taken the initiative in the 
matter of forcing the Cleveland E lec tric Railway Company ancl 
the Cleveland City Railway Company to reduce the fare on their 
lines. Th e administration claims tha t the Woodland Avenue and 
Kinsman Stree t franchi ses expire September 20, 1904, and that 
those on Central Stree t and Quin( y Street expire so me time later. 
The CleYeland City Railway Company maintain s that th e fir st
me nti oned franc hi ses do not expi,r~ unti l 1908. To force matters 
Mayor J ohn son has induced the board· of control to pass a resolu
tion se tting for th that. as th e franchises for th e lines here men
tioned are about to expire, and "wh ereas, much tim e mu st neces
sa rily be co nsum ed in the legal step s fo r g rantin g th e franchi ses, 
safegua rdin g the property rights of the prese nt owners and pro 
,·iding for the acquisition of th e present property in case the 
ow ners are not successful in hid rii ng; and, wh ereas, there sho ul d 
be secured for th e patrons of th tse lin es, immediately upon the 
expiration of th e present grants, th e lowest fare obtainab le by 
competitive bidding; therefo re be it reso lved, that the director of 
law be reque sted to prep.:re a t once the necessary resoluti ons and 
o rdinances enablin g the city to receive bids for carryin g pa s
sengers on sa id lin es for a period of twenty years, datin g from the 
expiration of the present grants." 

Mayor J oh nson is quoted as sayi ng that the city will accept no 
bids except fo r a 3-cent fare. Under thi s regulation th e existing 
companies will have to bid for th e territory which their tracks now 
occupy, and an outsider would have equal chance for the fran
chi se. 

It is thought quite poss ible th at the companies may go before 
the State Legislature and endea\"C,r to secure the passage of a bill 
taking from the city officials th e right to g rant st r eet railway 
franchises. 

----♦---
Increase in Wages at Atlanta 

The Geo rgia Ra ilway & E lectri ,~ Company, of A tl anta, Ga., has 
put into effect a change in the wage schedule, by which a consider
able number of m otormen and conductors of the Atlanta Railway 
/.'v.. Power Company, now under the cont rol of the Georgia Rai lway 
& E lectric Company, receive subst:mtial in creases in salary. Under 
the old arrangemen t, the men received 13 cents per hour for the fir st 
year, 14 cents fo r the n ext two years , and 15 cents thereafter. Th e 
new plan provides for 13 cents per hour for the first year, 14 cents 
the second year a nd rs cents thereafter. Thus the men will reach 
the maximum rate of 15 cen ts one year earlier than heretofore. 
The imm ediate effect of the new arrangement is to increase the 
rate of pay from q cents per hour to 15 cents per hour of about 
fifty men , who ha ve been in the se rvice of the Atlanta Railway & 
P ower Company over two years, and bring about r6o men who have 
been in se rvice less than two years one year nearer the rs -cent rate . 
T he increa se amount s to nearly 5 per cent in the tota l amount 
paid by the company as wages. 

The employees of the Atlanta Rapid Transit Company, a lso under 
control o f the Georgia Railway & El ectric Company, will co n
tinue to receive 15 cents per hour, irrespective of the length of time 
employed, as they were hired at that rate . 
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Fuel Oil in Power P lants * 

BY \V, W . RE ED 

T he use of fuel oil increases the st eaming capac ity of boilers in 
the neighborhood o f 35 per cent. At the plant of the Houston 
Lighting & Power Company, with a certain load on the genera
to rs, one boiler using oil now does ea sily what formerly required 
two boilers using coal. 

In using fuel oil the boiler room and premises can be kept t idy 
and cl ean , as there is no unsightly coal pil e, n o dust, ashes or 
clinkers. 

I nsurance compani es will not all ow a g ravity sys tem of feeding 
the burners, so that there is no oil above the level of the burner s. 
Re cent fi r es, so near to the oil tanks that this oil was heated to a 
Ycry hig h temp erature, have shown that ther e is littl e or no 
danger to be feared on that score, as the o il did not explode or 
even ignite and burn. 

T he fir es may be regulated fr om a low to an intense heat in a 
ve ry short space of time. The fir ebox, with proper use of oil , wi ll 
last a g reat deal longer than with the use of coal, and ther e are 
no repairs and maintenance of fir e tools. As the fi re doors do 
not have to be opened, cold c>.ir is not suddenly admitted into the 
combustion chamber to cool dow1: th e gases and cause unequal 
expansion and contraction of th e tubes and boiler sh eets, with t he 
consequent deterio ration of fo e sa me. 

F rom data covering a period of two months' use of coal and 
two m onth s' use of oi l at the H ouston pl ant , th e follo wing re
sul t s were obtained : 

T he number of ki lowatt-hours pro duced at · th e switchboard 
from I ton of Montreal " mine-run" coal, as compared with the 
numb er of kilowatt -hours produced fro m I barrel of Beaumont 
crude oil showed that I ton of coal was equal to 3.6o barrels of oil. 

A numb er of tests were also made to determine the r elative 
efficiencies of several fo rms of burners. Of course, in a paper of 
this kind, I am not at liberty to discl ose the names of t he 
burners. but will designate them by number s. Efficiencies were 
t aken in gall ons of oil consumed per kilowatt -hour output at th e 
switchboard. This method is in some respect s not an ideal one, 
since it takes into consideration the effici encies of the steam and 
electri cal machinery. The conditions governin g the test were, 
however, as nearly as possible t he- same in all t ests, i. e. , wi th the 
same condition of boi lers as to cleanliness and the same load on 
the eng ines and generato rs, th e t ests all covering the same length 
of time. 

T he effici encies obtained were as fo ll ows: 

Burner No. I .......... . ... . ..... . 0.713 gallon per kilowatt-hour 
Burner N o. 2 ...•................. 0.667 gall on per kilo watt-hour 
Burner N o. 3 ..................... 0.606 gallon per kilowatt-hour 
Burner N o. 4 ..................... 0. 575 gall on per ki lowatt-hour 

It will be seen from thi s. that burner N o. 2 effect ed a saving of 
6.4 per cent over No . I , No. 3 a savin g of 15 per cent over No. 
r, and No. 4 a saving of 19.3 per cent ove r No. I , showing that a 
great deal depends upon the const ruct ion of the burner. 

The high efficiency of No. 4 burner is due, I believe, to a device 
in the burner whereby the oil and steam are very intimately mixed, 
and al so to the fact that hig hly superheated steam is employed to 
atomize the oil, thus bringing th e mixture up to a very high t em
perature. A very unifo rm "gas fl ame" is produce d, and the nozzle 
of the burner is so propor tioned that the flam e compl etely fi ll s t he 
fir ebox. Our experience has also shown that a gr eat deal depends 
upon the construction of the firebox. Of course, a construct ion 
th at is suitable for one class of bo il ers would n ot suit another 
class. I believe that in installing a fu el oi l equipment various ar
rangements of firebox construction and burner s should be tried 
and the arrangement best suited to the requir ements determined 
by experience. Where the grate bars as arranged fo r burnin g 
coal are left in place and covered over with a layer of fire-brick , 
the furnace can be adapted for the use of coal again in a few 
minutes' time, in case the supply cf oil runs out, or in case of any 
serious accident t o the fuel Qi} burning system. By using this 
construction th e ai r is also heatEd in passing th rough the hot 
bricks , and the temperature of tlw gases is not cooled down. The 
necessary amount of air fo r compl t t e co mbustion can be regulated 
by opening or closing t he ash-pit doors. 

"When the fuel oil from the Beaumont fi elds fi r st began to be used 
fo r steam purposes much was said about the destructive effects of 
the large quantities of sulphur in the oi l. and it was predicted that 
th is would in a short time injure and ruin the t ubes and sheets of 
the boilers. T ime has proven that there is n othing to fear on 

"Abstract of paper read before the Southwestern Gas, E lectric and Street 
Railway Association , at San Antonio, Tex., April 19, 1902. 

t his score. The percentage of sulphur in B eaumont oil is placed 
by analyses of various persons from 1.33 per cent (Dr. Redwood, 
Beaumont Oil Review, March 20 , 1902) to 2 .04 per cent (analysis 
of A. W . Smott, chief chemis t of Ledeux & Co. ). After using 
Beaumont oil for a period of over ten months I have been unabl e 
to detect any injurious effect s on c ur boilers, due to the presence 
of sulphur. 

K nowing or assuming th e rebtive values of coal and oil, and 
knowing the cost of coal and oil del ive red at the plant, th e saving 
to be effecte d by the use of oil can be calculated. The saving 
fo und at t he plant of the Houston L igh ting & Power Company 
was about 63 per cent. O il fu el requires less labor in handling, as 
the oil is usually unloaded from the tank cars by gravity and fed 
to the burners automatically. This does away with the labor of 
unloading the coal and the labor of coal passers. 

T he dete rioration of the fu rnaces is less with oil than with coal, 
and as , with proper firing, there is no smoke or soot with the use 
of oil , t he tubes of the boil ers are cleaner, thus allowing more heat 
to be taken up by the wa ter. 

T he maintenance charges with a fuel oil equipment are less than 
wi th coal. 

DI SCUSSI ON BY F. C. BITGOOD* 

T he use in this territory of crude oil as fue l began in April, 
r9or , and our observations cover the periods since then. At the 
out set our inspectors received special instructions concerning the 
fuel, and were cautioned to use special vigilance, to the end that its 
effects on the boil ers under our charge might be ascerta ined as 
quickly as possible. T hus fa r the closest scrutiny has failed to 
reveal any deleterious effects where proper care was exercised 
in installing the oil -burn ing appa ratus and in it s operation after
v. ard. In some instances tubes have been bent and shell plates 
overheated by reason of undue concentration of the oil flame on 
certa in exposed portions of the boilers, but these troubles have 
uniformly disappeared when the fau lty conditions were rectified. 
Some apprehension was felt at fi r st that the amount of sulphur 
contained in the crude oil might be sufficient to cause more rapicl 
deter ioration from pitting and corrosion than had -been experienced 
with coal. T his fear has so fa r proved groundless, no ex
trao rdinary pitting of tubes and shell s having bee n noted since the 
introduction of oil as fuel. This may be accounted for by the fact 
that the amount of sulphur liberated per thousand heat units is less 
with oil than with coal. 

T he wear and tear upon the boiler structure is probably less with 
o il than with coal. Much of this wear and tear with coal is 
due to strains produced by the sudden and frequent inrushes of 
air against the hot pl ates and heads, wh ile furn ace doors are 
opened for firing, resul ting often in leakage at seams and tube ends, 
and small fractures of the boile1· plates. T hese a re almost entirely 
avo ided by using oil fo r fuel. T he doors are never opened, and 
the temperature thus remains practically even ; consequently there 
are no in jurious contractiom. In some cases where constant 
trouble had been experienced wi th coal from the causes just 
mentioned there was a marked improvement when oil was in
troduced. T he annoying leakages and fractures ceased, thereby 
lessening repair bills and the frequency of stoppages. 

It will be seen from the foregoing that this company's experience 
with oil woul d indicate it to be an ideal fu el if used with proper 
precaution . T here shoul d always be a sufficient number and a 
proper arrangement of burners to secure thorough diffusion of 
the heat liberated over the entire ti re surfaces of the boilers. Each 
plan t is a separate proposition, and should be treated as such. 
T he placing of apparatus in position is in itself a simple matter, 
but making it fulfil all the requirements of safety and economy 
is quite another thing, and one r equiring expert knowledge and 
care. Once an in stallation is properly made, its operation is quite 
simple. P robably the association will appreciate a word of warning 
0 11 one or two points in particular. Danger ari ses from haste in 
raisina steam from cold or cool boilers. Oil is rich in heat units, 
and a 

0

large amount can be burned in the furnace in a short space 
of t ime. T hese make it easy to get up steam quickly. It is no more 
work for the fir emen, so nobody complains except the boiler, which 
cannot make itself understood until it is too late, when it is likely 
to show the result of frequent abuse, which has sapped its vital 
oower s. Another danger lies in forcing the boilers too much. Oil 
lends it self readily to forcin g the boilers beyond their rated 
capacity, and there are frequent temptations to do this. Much 
caution will have to be exercised in these respects, if undue wear 
and tear is to be avoided, to say nothing of the liability to danger
ous explosions. 

* Mr. Bitgood is chief insp ~ctor of the H artfo rd Steam Boiler Inspectior: 
and Insurance Company, and his contribution is in the nature of an official 
report upon the experienc es and records of his company. 
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· Street Railway Management in Texas* 

BY T. H. STUART 

The proper management of a street railway has been the subject 
of much thought, and many and varied are the different methods 
employed. In the Southwestern territory, and within the bounds 
of our association, conditions prevail which make the management 
of these properties very similar in many respects, so that we can, 
with a great degree of satisfaction, pool our experiences and 
knowledge. We have about the same class of labor to handle, the 
same character of maintenance of track, trolley and train, and the 
same, or practically the same, good public-there never was a bad 
public. God bless the public! If we didn 't have the public, we 
wouldn't have the track, nor the trolley, nor the train. 

In the first place, the street railway is a necessity to a growing 
town, just as th'e town is a necessity to the street railway com
pany. The public is generally appreciative, and the street car man
ager must learn what they want and what they need, and train 
them accordingly. When a new line is opened up through a thickly 
settled district, the people for some time continue to walk, but dis
agreeable weather or haste will induce a person to ride once. The 
next time less incentive is required, especially if the cars run strict ly 
on schedule, give prompt service and he has to pay but 5 cents to 
get to his destination. So the habit grows, and soon it becomes the 
rule to ride, when before it was the exception. A most important 
feature in street railway management is to keep the public posted as 
to when to expect a car. This should be done in practice and not 
in theory. Posting a printed schedule as to when your cars may be 
expected at a certain place and then having them there at that time 
are entirely different propositions, and the man who follows the 
practical side is the one who will succeed. This is a part of the 
education. As a rule, people are a restless set of beings, and when 
they have waited for the car and it does not appear on schedule 
time their energies get to working and they decide that it is 
time to walk. And as they walk they fall in with acquaintances 
and the topic of conversation all the way down town is the bad 
service furni shed by the street car company. As a result the poor 
manager gets himself talked about, his system ridiculed, and, in the 
end, he will carry passengers only on rainy days and to the circus. 

Besides the methods referred to there are other ways which I 
might call artificial methods of inducing the people to ride. The 
people must be amused, and the wise street car man will take 
advantage of this weakness in man's nature, and build for him 
at some point on his line a place of recreation and amusement. It 
has been conclusively proved that a pleasure resort operated m 
conjunction with a street railway will prove fb be a benefit both to 
the patron and the projector. 

The character of amusement depends, of course, entirely on the 
conditions governing the street railway, but whether it is afforded 
in the way of a park, lake, theater or what not, it should be con
ducted in a clean, wholesome, respectable and attractive manner. 

I might add here that another important ,factor in inducing the 
people to ride is a liberal transfer system, giving the people valuable 
return for their money and landing them safely at their destination 
for one fare of 5 cents. A good transfer system will undoubtedly 
greatly increase the travel, and, if properly guarded from fraud, 
will pay the manager who adopts it. 

The success and reputation of a road depend to a large extent on 
the treatment received at the hands of the motorman, or the 
motorman-conductor, as few pioneer roads can afford the luxury of 
having both. Motormen and conductors should possess civility, 
honesty, good judgment and tact. While the manager should of 
course lay down rules for the government of his men with certain 
instructions to be followed, considerable latitude should be left 
to the motorman or conductor in the handling of exceptional cases 
with which he is bound to be confronted. Many a costly error has 
been made owing to the poor judgment of the motorman coupled 
with th e stringent and ironclad rules with which he is often 
burdened. 

A manager should always treat his men with r espect; if they 
are not worthy of it he should not keep them. 

In the selection of m en fnr street car service it is not always best 
to rely altogether upon the application blank. The usual questions, 
such as age, weight, nati onality, single or married, etc., are all 
good qu~stion_s, an~ necessary: but it is well for the manager, while 
the applicant ts fillmg out the blank, to be siz ing up hi.s he:id to see 
if he is capable of taking care of the people, and if he has the 
proper mental control to dismiss petty annoyances that continually 
fa ll to the lot of the motorman. 

It is a question worthy of discussion and consideration whether 

* Abstract of paper read before the Southwestern Gas, Electric and Street 
Railway Association, San Antonio, Texa~, April 18-21, 1902. 

a motorman or conductor should be allowed or expected to have 
a full knowledge technically of electricity in order that he may 
make certain repairs on his cars in cases of breakdowns on his run. 
It is my opinion a man cannot have too much knowledge, but it is 
my firm belief that if he possesses enough knowledge of electricity 
to ent rust him with the making of repairs, he is best fitted for the 
line or car house or power house. A motorman, after long service, 
may become proficient in any or all branches of the business, but the 
prime and especial duty for him to learn is to start and stop his 
car; especially to stop it. If a motorman does this successfully 
and keeps clear of all vehicles and pedestrians, and keeps his time, 
he has his hands pretty well filled, and if he does this from day to 
day and from year to year without coming in dangerous conflict 
with pedestrians or vehicles he has performed a good service, and 
is to be commended. 

-----+++·----

The Richmond Consolidation 

The consolidat ion of the street railway and electric light com
panies of Richmond, Va., which was effected a few days ago, is 
of more than passing interest, for, as is well known, it was at 
Richmond that much important pioneer electric railway work 
was done. Moreover, the material used in constructing the orig
inal horse car line in that city in 1859 played a small but not un
important part in the civil war. Richmond was the first Virginia 
city to operate a street railway before the war. It was in 1855 
that the residents of the ci ty first realized that the unsatisfactory 
bus no longer met the traffic demands , and plans were made for 
the system that was placed in operation in 1859. This system 
was operated successfully tintil the outbreak of the civil war, when 
the road was dismantled and the rails and other material were 
used to build gunboats fo r the Confederates. Of course, if traffic 
demanded a street railway in Richmond previous to the war, one 
certainly was demanded after its close, and in December, 1865, 
an ordinance for the rebuilding of the road was passed. The new 
road was completed and .placed in operation in r866: the system 
was extended to meet the demands, but nothing of great im
portance occurred until 1887. It was in March of that year that 
Frank J. Sprague contracted for the electric equipment of the 
Union Passenger Railway, and the magnitude of the work 
undertaken by Mr. Sprague attracted much attention. It was the 
first attempt at electric equipment on a large scale, and the work 
was only accomplished after marty trials and disappointments. 
On Feb. 8, 1888, less than a year after Mr. Sprague had taken the 
contract, the line was placed in successful operation, which laid 
the foundation of the several systems that have just been consoli-
d~ed ~ 

In 1890 the Richmond Railway & Electric Company was or
ganized as a consolidation of all the street railway and light com
panies in the city, and this company was reorganized and suc
ceeded a few years later by the Richmond Passenger & Power 
Company. This company, however, did not remain in undi sputed 
control of the street railway and lighting properties for any con
siderable time, for in 1894 the Richmond Traction Company was 
organized. The formaticn of the other companies included in 
the consolidation followed these at short intervals, the last of the 
companies being organized not many months ago. The consoli
dation of the street railways of Richmond, Manchester and Peters
burg, also the electric light and power companies of the several 
cities mentioned and the water rights of the James and Appo
matox Rivers, are expected to produce economies and benefits 
that will be shared in ;;!ike by the companies and the residents 
of the territory in which the companies operate. 

•• 
New Features for Kansas City Park 

The American Construction Company, of New York. is builJ
ing a centrifugal railway in Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo. It is 
the same one that was used at the Pan-American Exposition at 
Buffalo last year, except that it will be somewhat longer. The 
total ride will be 1500 ft. long and will be made in less than fifty 
seconds. The loop is 30 ft. high , and it is sa id that it requires less 
than two seconds to complete the circle, as the car enters th e loop 
at a speed of 80 miles per hour and leaves it at 70 miles per hour. 
There are two tracks running parallel, and it is sa id they have 
exciting races between the patrons. Electric Park is now the 
most attractive park in the city at night. Three thousand two 
hundred r6-cp incandescent lamps and thirty arc lamps are med 
for illumination. It contains only fift een acres, and has an im
mense beer garden, a theater. an electric fountain and many other 
smaller attractions. On special days la st season the park was so 
full that the gates had to be closed against further admissions. 
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Electric Freight Locomotive 

The accompanying cut sh ows a new elect ri c loco motive, de
signed a nd built for service on the Hudson Valley R ailway, be
tw een Albany and ·warrensburg, N. Y., by J. l\1. J ones' Sons, of 
\Vest Troy, N. Y. T his loco motive is intended for haul ing regular 
stea m road fre ight cars between the points menti on ed and throu g h 
a country that is fi ll ed with m ill s and facto ri es . 

The d imensions o f th is loeomotive, mounted on tru ck s, are as 
fo llows: H eight from rai l to to p of body , I2 ft. II ½ in s.: extrem e 
height over tro lley span, 13 ft. 6 in s.; leng th ov er end sill s, 25 ft. , 
length over buffers, 27 ft.; extreme wid th, 8 ft. 3 ins. The builder s 
adopted the h eaviest possible construction fo r the purpose in 
tend ed, the bottom being espec ially strong. The side sill s are of 
extra large oak timbers, whi le th e intermediate sill s and tirnbeis 
are reinforced with stee l p lates, th e co rn ers bei n g well brac ed 
and th e whole con struction designed t o ,vith ~tand heavy shocks. 
T h e superstructure is made of plate st ee l stron gly riveted to
get her , both cab and doors bein g co mposed of wood. 

T h e body is mounted on Taylor do uble tru cks. which are made 
ex tra strong because of th e character of the service fo r whi ch th e 
loco motive is intended. Includin g th e t ruck s the weight of th e 

John E. Kraft, city electrician , San .\ntonio, T ex. 
J. J. King, San Antonio Trac tion Company, San Antonio, Tex. 
Sam Hobson, Waco Eltctrical Supply & Con struction Co., Waco, Tex. 
J . S. L ehmann, Columl:,ia Lamp Company, St. Loui s, Mo. 
John J. Sheehan, II. Muller Manufa cturing Company, Decatur, Il l. 
h.. I-I. Lee, Jr., Sawyer-~Ian Electric Company, Dallas, Tex. 
F. \\I. Flint, E. H. Kellogg Company, New York, N. Y. 
\\I . ] . Grady, Faries ~ianufacturing Company, Decatur, Ill. 
H. E . Il obson, Waco Electric Supply Con struction Company, \Vaca, T ex. 
C. II. Buck, D etroit St:,vc Company, Chicago, Il l. 
Geor ge D. R osenthal, Cnri ~•al Electric Company, St. Louis, Mo. 
Fred A. J on es, electri cal engin eer, H ou ston, T ex. 
F. G. Vaughn, General Eiectric- Company, Sch enectady, N. Y. 
T. C. Brown, San Antonio Traction Company, San Antonio, Tex. 

During th e m eeting a number of discussions of topics pertain ing 
to the equipment and main tenance of electric roads were pa r tici
pated in by prominent street r ailway men. Papers were r ead 
upon "The Selection of St reet Ra il way Motor s," '"Management of 
Street Railways in T exas," ''Injury and Damage Cases," "Fuel 
Oil." Abstracts of several of these papers appea r elsewhere in 
this issue. At the bu siness meeti ng the fo llowing officer s we re 
elect ed for the ensuing year: 

President, E. H . J en kins, San Anton io. T ex. ; fi rst vice-presiden t. 

ELECTRIC fRE IGHT LOCO1\\OTIV E FOR HUDSON VALLEY RAILWAY 

lucomotive 1;, about 30,000 lbs., and with th e moto rs a nd air brake 
equipm ent aggrega tes 50,000 lb s. PrO\·i sion has been made for 
plac ing pig-iron inside the superstruc ture when nece ssary to give 
the requisite weight fo r traction purposes. The locomotive will 
be equipped with fo ur 100-hp motors, Westinghou se air brak es 
a nd Troian autom atic co upl ers. A tra ck sandin g device, operated 
by co mpr essed air, will be another fea ture. 

•• 
Meeting of Texas Street Railway Men 

The fourth annual convention of the Southwestern Ga s, E lectri c 
& Street Rai lway Association was held in San A ntonio, Tex., on 
,\pri l 18, and proved a very intere~ting meeting. Following 1s a 
li st o f the- , treet railw:iy and supply men in attendance: 

II. T. Edgar, El Paso S •. eet R ailway Co mpany, El Paso, Tex. 
\Vm. Brooke, E lectric Ap plian ce Company, Chicago, Ill. 
E. Kuhlman, Kuhlman Electric Company, Elkhart , Ind. 
C. \V. H obson, \Vaca E lectri c. Supply Company, \Vaco, Tex. 
V. \V. R aggio, Electric Appliance Compan y, St. Louis, l\Io. 
F. E. Scovill, Au stin R ~pid Transit Railway Company, Au stin, T ex 
E. D. K ell ey, Hillsboro Investment Company, Hillsboro, Tex. 
Harry L. M onroe, Gen eral Electric Cc,mpan y, Dallas, Tex. 
T. H. Stuart, Citizens' R ailway Company, \Vaca, Tex. 
Ilarry H. Gerhard, C. A. Paint Company, Austin , Tex. 
E. J. Pi etzeker, Amenc ~n Steel & \Vire Company, Ch icago, Ill. 
J. E. J ohn son, \Vcsting r ouse Electric Company, Dallas, T ex. 
Harry E. Dyer, Western El ectr ic Com pa ny, St. Louis, M o. 
E. \V. Davis, Southwestern Elec. Eng. & Con. Lompany, D alla s, Tex. 
F. C. R. Spence, Stanley In , trum ent Company, New Y ork, N. Y 
0. 0. Woodman, San Antonio Gas & Elec. Co mpany, San Antonio, Tex. 

C. F. Y eager , La R ede, Tex.; seco nd vic e-pres ident , E. Dysterud, 
i\lon terey, Mex. ; third vice-pres ident , A. E. Judge, Tyler, Tex.; 
di recto r s, 'l homas D . Mi ller , Dalla s, T ex.; T. H. Stewart, W aco, 
Tex. : S . A. Spencer, J ennings, La. ; H. T . Edgar , E l Paso, Tex. ; 
\V. A. Guthrie, San Antonio, T ex.; J. R. Ward, Beaumont, Tex. 
Thomas D. Miller, of D allas, was elected treasurer, and H. A. 
Evan s, of San Antonio, secretary. 

Dallas, Tex., was selec ted as the place fo r the next meet ing . 

• •• 
Improvements in the Works of the St. Louis Car Company 

Th e St. Louis Car Company is making extensive additions t o 
its aireacly large sh ops at St. L ouis, Mo. T he in creased fac iliti es 
include a large bui lding 150 ft. x 563 ft., which will h ave a capacity 
fo r one hundred add it ional cars, and which is intend ed fo r use as 
an erect in g shop. O ne sec tion of th is buil ding will h ave a second 
sto ry approximately 60 ft. x 560 ft, which will be used exclusively 
by th e curtain and seat department , of which th e St. Louis Car 
Company is j ust ly prond. The company is at p resent g reatly h andi 
capped by lack o f space in it s manufactory, and it is ru shing work 
on t hese extension s in every possible manner. It is confidentl y 
hoped that with thi s addition the output will be increased by rooo 
ca rs per year: 

•• 
Underground Conduits and Ducts 

C. J. Harrington, New Yo rk , announces that h e has been ap
po inted selling agent fo r the Sc ran to n F ire Brick & Conduit 
Company, 'w ith factori es a t Scranton, P a., and Ithaca, N . Y . This 
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company has the facilities for turning out immen se quantities of 
conduit a nd duct for street railway, electric li ghting and telephone 
service. This product ha s met with grea t favor among users, the 
material composing th e duct being of the very best, and prices 
being sufficiently low to meet th e strongest co mpetition. It is 
made in any sty le, size, etc., of co nduit that may be required, and 
C. J. Harrington is in a position to furni sh large quantities o f it 
on short noti ce. He intends to push this branch of hi s machinery 
and general electrical supply business very vigorously. 

•• 
Railroad Track Tools 

A s electric railway s approach closer to steam roads in the matter 
of track, especially on interurban lines, it is of interest to note some 
of the apparatus which have been found successful in steam road 
\•·ork. Several very useful appliances for the track gang are made 
by Pettibone, Mulliken & Company, of Chicago, who have made 
the appliances for some time for steam roads, and are now entering 
the electric r ai lway field with them. 

In Fig. I is shown a roller rail bender which, it is claimed, does 
it~ work without the slightest injury to the rail, causing no kinks or 
breakages of the metal at any point. T he bender is placed over 
the rail , as shown in Fig. I, and the nut on the center screw is 
turned until the machine is set for the desired curve. A socket 
wrench is then pt11: on the shaft of the center roller and the long 
double lever sh own is put over the socket wrench. Then, with o ne 
or more m en a t each end of thi s lever to turn the center lever, the 
machine moves forward on the rail , bending it as it moves. Of 
course, it can be used as a rail st raightener as well a s a bender. The 
number of men n ecessa ry to do the work is governed by the weight 
of the rail and the curvature. The oender is made of the best qual
ity of wrought iron and steel, and all the working parts are of 
steel. It has five steel rollers, and is strong enough to bend th e 
heaviest rail in use. It is useful not only in producing smooth, even 
curves in construction work, but truing up old and imperfectly bent 
curves. This roller rail bender is also made wi th a horse-power 
attachment in stead of the hand lever'. 

Fig. 2 shows what is call ed the Union track drill. which , on ac-

.. a 

The Everett-Moore Situation 

T he deal for the purchase of th e Everett-Moore h old ings in t l1 e 
D etroit Unit ed Rai lway by an Eastern syndicate has b een de
clared o ff, the option havin g ex1,i red. I t is understood that an 
effort was made to secure a lease in perpetu ity, but the bankers 
co mmittee was unwillin g to recom m end thi s ac tion to the stock
holders. and would not ent er into the nego ti ations. Other bidders 
are in the fi eld, and it is und erstood th at th e Cinci nn ati syndicate 
if- st ill aft er th e property. 

R eports in N cw York indicate that the negot iati ons with the 
firm of J. & \V. S elig man for the purchase of the Everett-Moore 
interests in the T o ledo Ra ilways & Li ght Co mpany are also likely 
to be declared off . Acco rdin g to the latest repo rt these peopl<' 

FIG. 4 FIG. S 
'' JENNE" TRACK JACK 

a re endeavoring to secure th e prop.e rty for $20 per sh are, while 
the Cle\' eland people want in the neighborhoo d of $26. 

There has also been a hitch in the tran sacti on whereby Cleve
land peopl e were t o' take over th~ holdin gs in the No rth ern Ohio 

FIG. 1.-ROLLER RAIL BENDER FIG. 3.-DRILL TO HOOK UNDER TRACK FIG. 2.-UNION TRACK DRILL 

count of it s peculiar construction, will fit any weight of T-rai l from 
40 lbs. to 80 lbs. The drill frame is made of wrought iron an d 
simply hooks over the head of the rail. The ratchet , being enclosed 
in the handle, is perfectly protected from sand and dirt. T he two 
dogs which operate the ratchet are so placed that they work to
gether opposite each other, g iving great power with the least fric
tion. The automatic feed is so arranged that it act s positively and 
regularly without strain on any part, and without breaking bit s, and 
enables one man to drill rail s quickly and correct ly. In case it 
becomes necessary to remove the drill from the track suddenly on 
account of approaching trains, the drill can be at once loosened by 
using a pick or track wrench as a pry under the feed drum. The 
drill will then at once be thrown out of center, so it can be taken 
off the track. A similar drill is made to hook under the rail to 
the flange of the base, and, as shown in Fig 3, can be left on the 
t rack without danger to passing trains. 

Figs. 4 and S ~how the J enne track jack for lifting track dur
ing the processes of ballastin g, surfacing or for general r epairs. 
It can also be used for other than track work. It has no cogs or 
ratchets to wear, or small parts to loose. It is easily repaired, and 
all working parts are very strong and simple in construction. It is 
rnade in three different sizes. 

- - -++----
The announcement is made that Thomas Dolan has res ig ned as 

a director of the Union Traction Company of Phi lade lphia. 

Traction Company. T h e syndicate headed by H orace E. A ndrews 
has made a thorough inspection c•f th e property , but th e m atter of 
purchase is still un settled. 

Under an arrangem ent with th e T oledo & Monroe R ailway, th e 
D etroit & Toledo Shore Lin e is again operating cars from T oledo 
to Detroit . T he m emb ers o f the syndi cate are co nfident that the 
earnings of the road wi ll prove so sati sfac tory within a very sh o r t 
time that it will be possibl e to sell th e bonds and properly fin ance 
th e property. 

••• 
Attempt to Unionize Chicago Roads 

For some time secret preparati on s h ave been going on to for m 
a union of stre et railway employ ees in Chi cago, and last week 
matter s were so far along th at open meet ings were hel d. th e atte nd
ance, however, bein g small. One m eet ing on the South S ide was 
reported in the daily papers a s hav in g an attendance of 619, thi s 
being the largest. Th e N orth Side turned out 200 m en, th e \;Vest 
Side seventy-two men , and the el evated ra il ways 150 . W . D . 
Mahon, president o f the Amalgamated Associa tion of S treet Rail
way Employees , was on hand. In vit at ions were issued to th e 
officers of the Chicago compani es to be present .at the meetings 
May 2. The leaders of the movement re pudiate th e su g gestion 
that the organization is for the purpo ~es o f a. strike. 
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London County Council Cars 

The first contrac t for ro llin g stock upon the L ondo n County 
Coun ci l Railway lin es has bee n a wa rded to Di ck, K err & Co., 
comprisin g IOO cars. T he hi g h ways com mittee, which has had 
the 111atter in charge, rcce i,·cd tw enty-thr ee bid s fro m 11in ,' con
cern s, a nd the rri c~E fo r th e eq11i pn1 e11t, it is r epo rted, r anged 
from $325,000 to $-1-00.000. It was lurth1:r ann oun ced t hat th e bids 
re ceived from Germa n concerns were the hi g hest submitted. 

The acco mpanyin g cut illu strates the prin cipa l feat ures of the 
car adopted fo r thi s se rvice, whi ch, it is sta ted, will closely re 
semble th e P reston pa tt ern , which has bee n supplied by th e sam e 
builders fo r many of th e rail way systems of the country. Th ese are 

I ,. I 

Steam Equipment for Turbine Plant 

T he Cleveland & Southern Rai lway Company has closed con
trac ts fo r boilers which are a departure from o rdinary elec tric 
ra ilway practice. The obj ect ,)f the in stallation is to obtain a very 
large hc rse-powcr in a small spac-.!, and to secure the economy re
sultant fromthe useofa hi gh degree o f superheat with \ Vest inghousc 
steam turbin es. T he boiler s are to be used in the E lyri a s tation "of 
the Cle,·eland, E lyria & \Ves tern Ra il way, o f which system the 
Cleveland & Southern is a part. T he steam turbine outfit to be in
sta ll ed in thi s st at ion was desc ribed in the STREET RAILWAY 
J OU R NAL of March 22. 

Cont ract s for th e boi lers ha\'\? been placed with the H eine Boi ler 

Half Transverse Section llalf Transvertit! Section 

on Lila! .\-.\. OH Lim~ B~B. r-56 Platform-r;...----------

33'6"0ver Coll ision Fcntlers _______________ __, 
Company, of St . Louis. T hey 
are to be in three se ts of 500 
hp. each , based on IO sq. ft. 
of h eatin g surfac e per ho rse
power. In st ead of usin g one 
unit of 500-hp capacity, W. 
H. A bbott. the Cleveland & 
South ern Company' s en g in
ee r, will div ide th e boil ers 
in to two narrow hi g h units, 
thu s reducing the s ize o f the 
h eader se ts and a ll oth er 
part s. T he bo il er s a re to be 
bricked together , so that t h ey 

DETAILS OF LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL CARS 

doubl e-deck cars, and the prin ci;_:ial cla im mad e in their beh alf is 
that they afford g re:i.tc r space in t he interio r and sligh t ly in crea~e 
th e seat i11 g capacity on th e o ut side. T he r eversed sta ir ca se, whic h 
was fir st empl oyed in thi s type, has bec om e popular on oth er lin es 
wh ere it h as been adopted. Th e seatin g capacity o f the new cars 
wi ll be 66 passen gers, 28 in sid e and 38 out sid e. and th e total 
len gth over all wi ll be 33 ft. 6 in s. Th e fra me of th e car will be 
so arranged as to accommoda te on each s id1c two large fi xed 
windows in th e cent er, and four c11 cl wi ndows ar ranged to lower 
in the ma nn er sh own in the drawing. Above th ese th ere will be a 
line of narrow, ornamenta l pivo teJ sash es to all vw fo r ventilation. 
At each end of the car wi ll be ro ut e imlicato r boxes provided with 
revol\'in g linen sc reens. A n ew feature in th e int eri o r of t h e car 
wi ll be a g lazed partition. shown in th e illu strat io n. T he interio r 
wo odwork of th e ca rs wi ll be made up of quar t ered oak, and th e 
end doo rs wi ll slide in t he usual way and wil l be fitt ed with th e 
nec essary handl es, catch es, etc. Th e roof seat s, which will carry 
38 passen gers, will be of th e ga rd en type, with an gle-iron legs. 

It wi ll be of interest to A merican stree t railway men to know 
that the ty pe o f tru cks selected for the equi pm en t wi ll be the No. 
2 max imum traction trucks, made by the J. G. B rill Company, o f 
P hil adelphia , a nd th at t hey will be o f th e sam e general cha rac ter 
as those operat ed by th ::! l\I etropolitan Street R ailway Company, 
of New Y ork. Th e only differen ce between th e trucks used by the 
l\Ietropo litan Company and th e L ondon County Council Tram
ways is th at th e latter wi ll have wroug ht fo rged id e frames. As 
is we ll kn own th e Bri ll Company has devoted much attenti on to 
perfec tin g thi s style o f !re eks, and the London enginee rs seem to 
have apprec iated th e eff o rt s that have been made in thi s direc ti on. 
It is beli ev ed that th ey were guid ed in m aking th eir selec ti on 
largely by th e fact that the Brill equipment conta in s thi s feature. 
T he car bodi eE wi ll be n1ade a t the E lec tric R a ilway & Tramw ay 
Carri age Works, the. plows by J. G. \ Vhite & Co. , o f New York, and 
the mot o rs by the Engli sh El ec tri c Manufacturin g Company, o f 
Preston. The elec tri cal equi pm ents will be simil ar to th ose 
usuall y suppli ed by Di ck, K err & Co. Th e cars wi ll be fitt ed with 
series- parall el controll ers, a nd th ere wi ll be th e usual equipment 
o f emergency switches , li ghtnin g a rresters and hand brake. 

~hall have th e appearance of a single unit , a lthough each d rum 
will have a separate and ent ire ly independent header and set o f 
tubes. 

The superheater s a re guarant eed to superheat ISO degs. F. They 
are to be o f the H erin g type. T he superheater s are so arranged that 
tubes can be replaced without getti ng into the boi ler s. The gases 
pass through the boil er, and then through the superheater. Suit
able dampers an: a rranged so that any portion of the whole 
amount o f gases may either be passed through the superheaters 
or direct ly under the drums to the stack. The makers guarantee 
that the temperature of the exhat, st gases, when running at full 
load, shall not be grea ter than 500 <legs. F. T he steam piping will 
he so a rranged that either saturated steam or superheated steam 
may be used. vVhen the superheater is not in ser vice the damper 
can be so placed th at no gases go through it ; hence Ao::i ding it is 
not necessary. The boilers are equ ipped wit h automatic va lves, 
by the use of which the ru sh of steam from the other boilers is 
chec ked if a tube bl ows c ut . Th e boi lers a re t o be hung from I
beams wholly independent of th~ brickwork. T he contract in
cludes the erec tion of the iron breeching and Aue running the whole 
lrn g th o f the new portion o f the stat ion, emptying at one end into 
the present stack, and at the other into a suppl ementary stack. The 
boil er s a re to be suppli ed with special fire-brick arches, giving 
long furnac es., in which it is hoped to use some form of powdered 
coal stoker. 

•• 
Varnish for Efectric Cars 

Th e delicate ti nts and decorati ons which are o ft en found on the 
r01lin g 5to,k of street r ailways are seri ously injured by ordin ary 
dark-colored \'arn ishes. T o overcome thi s effect th e firm of J ohn 
\ V. i\[asury & Son is pb.ci ng on th t ma rket a line o f pale carriage 
, arni shes in whi ch i5 rorrected th e defects so generally fou nd in 
ya rni sl;.i suppli ed for this work. Thi s concern being itself a manu
fact urer o f fine colors, realizing th oroughly the r equirement s, and 
th e fre edom and safety in workin g , easy- fl owi ng qualities , bril
liancy of lu ster a nd extre me pal eness, ha s alreadv made thi s var
ni sh the fri end of those who are connected with th~ painting of cars, 
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The Products of the Consolidated Car Fender Company 

T he Consolidated Car Fe nder Company, o f Providence , R. I. , 
has developed a lin e o f standardi zed rollin g stock equipments 
which is of g rea t interes t bo th to th e operatin g and finan cial end s 

in s. to 17 in s. a bove t he t rack. T his fender , therefo re, when 
dropped, allows it s fron t to resl d irec tly on th e surface of the 
street, and makes it impo ss ibl e fo:· any o bjec t to pass beneath it. 

M odel C is the latest type o f fend er for urban se rvice. I t can 
be used on eit her a h igh or a low ca r , and has been pron oun ced by 
competen t railroa d managers throughout thi s country a nd abroad 

MODEL A- FENDER ON BOTH ENDS OF CAR 

of th e stree t rai lway of ganization. T he mechanical deta ils of these 
product s are the r esnlt o f extended exp eri ence in th e manufacture 
o f hi gh-class apparatus, and th ey have been so tho roughly tested 
in actual practice that th ere seem s littl e room fo r improvem ent. 
In developing its car fe nd er the company has not attempted to 
make one which would sati sfactori ly adapt itself to a ll classes of 
se rvice, but ear ly reali zed tha t different types of ro llin g stock 
r equired different types o f protective devices. F o ll ow ing out thi s 

MODEL B-REAR END OF CAR 

policy , therefor e, it bas 1:,roduc ed fo ur di sti nct fenders, th e va ria 
tions in th e constructi on of whi ch are well shown in the accom 
p,1nyi11g en g ravin gs. T he fir st design, which is kn own as type 
A, is int ended fo r use 0 11 a car whose sill s arc of m edium height 
above the track. As will be no ti ced in the half-tone v iew of thi s 
fe nder th ere is an openm g in the fro nt between th e two hea vy 
cross ba rs, whi ch a ll ows of th e illtroduction of a draw bar. T he 
shape o f thi s fender is such th at if placed on a ca r whi ch is lower 
than the o rdinary types, th e fe nder, upo n bein g dropped, will ntn 
alon g th e rods holdin g tl, c rubber bushin g s ;i t its for war,+. ex trem
ity o ff the ground , and to m ee t thi s co ndit io n th 1: fo r111 k nown as 
model B was de vised. Thi s can lw used on low ca rs where the 
up per cross bar of th e fencl er can he arlj 11 stcrl lo a position fro111 15 

to be the h igh est type o l li fe -saving device yet produ ced. In ad
dition to bein g we ll adapted fo r pickin g 11p objects on t he track, 
it ha s a t each s ide a rubber -covered sprin g whi ch preve nts the 
di splacem ent o r throwing to on e side of a body caug ht by th e 
fender. :Model D is a novelty in fe nders. bein g th e fir s t practi ca l 
fender fo r hi g h-speed interurban roads. A ny other device whi ch 
has proved of u se on t hi s class of ser vice, it is claimed, is litt le 
more than a simple cow-catch er , whi ch merely pu shes the ob
struction to o ne side and makes no attempt to pi ck it up . Th e 
ordin ary u ndersta ndin g at present of a fe nder is a device which 

• CAMPBELL SNOW BROOM 

will pick up an o bj ect •11e t in tr ansit and carry it safely un til th e 
ca r can be sto pped. l'vl odel D is made especiall y for la rge subur
ban and interurban car s, aml is lar ge and strong eno ug h to pick 
up a horse and carry it unt il th e ca r comes to a sta nd still. It is 
th e fir st fend er t o be bt·ill which will pick up the object st ru ck 
when th e ca r is runnin g at a hi gh ra te o f speed , and whil e its 
lin es :ir e s imilar to those o f th e o rdin ary types here described 
its constru cti o n is mu ch st ron ger, although retainin g , in a mark t <l 
degree, th e r esili ence wh ich makes it poss ible to keep nninjurecl 
th e object cnco11ntered. 

A n important feature of all th e fcmkrs is th e ct1~h io n aga in st 
the dash. T h is is nn de of strips of st rong sprin g me tal, which 
co mplc•rly pr cycnt s th e object struck from comin g int() co ntac~ 
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with any hard corners or surface. All of the fenders are droppe i 
by a pedal, act uated by the moto1111an's foot, it being considered 
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MODEL D 

by the company that any automatic device for d ropp in g the fender 
must necessarily act too slowly to be effectual. In other words, the 

MODEL C-FRONT END OF CAR 

fraction of a seco nd fo r the fender to drop from its ordinary 
position of running to its emergency or service position, and a 

:t ,.,,.,,,.,,,72,,, ;7,,,z,.,;; ,,. , -
Street Railway J ourlial"' 

WITH STEP DOWN SIDE VIEW WITH STEP RAISED 
'-

DETAILS OF MILLEN CAR STEP LIFTER 

speed of the car is under the most favorable conditions too great 
to enable any automatic device to force the fe nder to the track 

simple calculation at different speeds will show how far the car 
will have gone beyond the point where the fender ought to have 
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been dropped after the fender ha s been "automatically" actuated. 
Another device which is being manufactured by the Consolt

dated Car Fender Company is the Millen car step lift er, of which 
details are shown in the accompanying drawings. This step 
,iiter is designed to provide an effectual mean s for lifting the run
ning boards of open cars in the least possible time and with the 
least possible i11convenience to th e conductor or motorman. lt 
was designed by Thoma:; Millen, master mechanic of the Metrn
politan Street Railway Compauy, of New York, to meet the 
peculiar conditions that exist in thi s city, but has met with favor 
OP a number of other ;-oads, where its numerous advantages hav,: 
been appreciated by the managem ents. The workmanship of the 
Millen car step lifter , like that of the fenders, leaves nothing to be 
des ired, and its simplicity of detail makes it almost indestructible 
and gives it a life greatly exceeding that of a car. 

Th e Campbell sweeper broom illustrated herewith is a specialty 
which the Consolidated Car Fender Company is placing on the 
market with great success. This Lroom is made of the best quality 
rattan rods, so adjusted that they radiate from th e central hub in 
the most efficient manner for sweeping, while at the same tim e 
there is no chance of bt eaking them off under th e most severe 
service. When, however, the diameter of the broom has become 
too small by legitimate ,vear to use, a fresh supply of rattan can 
be placed in the broom vrith great ease. The best recommendation 
for a device of this kind, however, is it s ac tual record in practice, 
and the number of roads which are now using them with th e 
greatest satisfaction speak with the highest praise of its long life 
and convenience. 

•• 
Street Railway Patents 

[This department is conducted by W. A. Rosenbaum, patent 
attorney, Room No. 1203-7 Nassay.-Beekman Building, New York.] 

UNITED STATES PATENTS ISSUED APRIL 22, 1902 

697,962. Rail-Bond: J. M. Andtrsen , Boston, Mass. App. filed 
Feb. IO, 1902. A threaded plug ent ers a threaded hol e in the end 
piece c f the bond, and the threads being of unequal size distend 
the end piece and binds it in the rail. 

697,986. Controller for Electric Vehicles; H. H. Cutler, 
Chicago, Ill. App. filed Aug. 24, 1899. A master solenoid serves 
to cut down the strength of the current flowing through a series 
of solenoids after the same have performed their work in raising 
the cores to alter the circuit. 

697,987. Controller for Electric Vehicles; H. H. Cutler, 
Chicago, Ill. App. filed Aug. 24, 1899. The contacts which carry 
the heavy operating currents are controlled by a solenoid and the 
solenoids are controlled from the barrel of the controller. 

698,076. Adjustable Trolley Supporter ; T. E. Stucky, Indian
apolis, Ind. App. filed Aug. 31, 1901. The trolley wh eel makes 
contact with an overhead wire at the side, the wh eel being sup
ported on an arm, which is adjustable in a horizontal direction 
from the platform of the car. 

698,099. Electrical Railroad Traction Apparatus; A. B. Boug
han, Chicago, Ill. App. filed July 15, 1901. The slot is normally 
closed by wooden blocks jointed to each other and held in 
position by springs. The plow moves them aside, after which 
they automatically return. 

698,124. Contact Apparatus for Electric Railways; A. Markle, 
Hazleton, Pa. App. filed Jan. 19, 1901. The contact-shoe is con
nected with the arm supporting it through springs and links. 

698,127. Wire Coupling; G. L. Mitchell, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
App. filed June 12, 1901. The ends of the wires pass into a sleeve 
and through inclined washers therein, which grip and prevent the 
withdrawal of the wires. 

698,155. Coupling for Wires; R. Thompson , New York, N. Y. 
App. filed Feb. I, 1902. The ends of the wires overlap each other 
in separate passages in a sleeve and binding screws pass through 
the partition separating the passages and engage with both wires. 

698,176. Side Bearing for Railway Cars; F. R. Cornwall, St. 
Louis, Mo. App. filed Feb. 28, 1902. Two upright brackets have 
endl ess grooves in them which receive th e axles •of a chain of 
rollers. 

698,179. Rail -Bond; F. H. Daniels and H. W . Wyman, Wor
ce ster, Mass. App. fil ed D ec. 28, 1901. Strands of wire forming 
the body of the bond are secured in rece sses in the end pieces by 
pressure. 

698,18o. Rail -Bond; J. T. D eviese, CrowPhill, W . 1/a. App. 
filed J an. 9, 1902. The ends of the bonds have hollow, conical split 
lugs, which are drawn through openings in the rail, and thus 
expanded therein to make good contact. 

698,197. Adjustable Trolley Supporter ; T. E. Stucky and E. 

Hill, Indianapolis, Ind. App. filed July 8, 1901. A modification 
of No. 698,076. 

698,239. Tramway Switch; J. H . V. Young and R. W. Barr, 
Akron, Ohio. App. fil ed May 29, 1901. Details. 

698,250. Rail-Bond; G. B. Blanchard, Tacoma, Wash. App. 
filed Jan. 13, 1902. A laminated bond in which the out er layer 
extends over and embrac es the encl. 

698,251. Cross-Bond for Rail s ; G. B. Blanchard, Tacoma, 
Wash. App. fil ed Jan. 30, 1902. Flexible end pieces are attached 
to th e cross-wire for conn ection to each rai l. 

698,259. Convertible Car; H. W. Covert , Waterford, N. Y. 
A pp. filed J an. 7, 1902. Th e panels slide upward and enter pockets 
nnder the eaves of the roof, 'i aid pockets being fo rmed outside of 
the vertical plane of the panel. 

698,305. Guiding Device for Trolleys ; J. A. Mill er, Omaha, 
Neb. App. filed Oct . .30, 1901. D etail s. 

698,310. Brake for Railway Cars; W. N. Mclnnis, Belvidere, 
N. J. App. fil ed Feb. 21, 1901. A pair of track shoes, each 
mounter! on a t oggle and both operated by a third toggle. 

PATENT NO. 698,176 

698,421. Brake-Shoe l\fechanism; H. T esseyman, D ayton, 
Ohio. App. filed Jan. 27, 1902. The brake head is rigidly attached 
to the brake hanger, and the shoe is of varying thickness through 
out its length to compensate for the differen ce between the arcs 
in which its opposite ends travel in it s move ment toward the 
center of the wheel. 

UNITED STATES PATENTS ISSUED APRIL 29, 1902 

698,518. Adjustable Roof or Cover fo r Tramcars; F. Kenning
ton, Leeds, England. App. filed J an. 21, 1902. A slatted roof, like 
the cover of a roll-top desk, arranged to be moved into position 
when desired and ordinarily stored in panels at the side. 

698,532. Trolley Controller; P. D. Milloy, Buffalo, N. Y. App. 
filed March 28, 1901. A guide pulley over which the rope is 
looped, is subject to considerable movement under the action of 
a spring when the latter is tripped by a quick ri se of the arm. 
The movement draws the arm down. 

698,548. Track Suspension Apparatus; G. A. Owen, Spring
field , Mass. App. filed June 24, 1901. A track on which a con
veyor run s, is supported by post s and a suspension cable, each 
connecting member having a turn -buckle by which the level of 
the track can be adjusted. 

~ 1.1 ; ,-,~ _ -,~-;~-:- ~- ~---~-::::::~"- t :~~ j 

PATENT NO. 698,876 

698,784. Car Brake; A. Balon, Elizabeth, N. J. App. filed Nov. 
I , 1901. An eccentric works between two brake-shoes to throw 
them simultaneously against th eir respective wheels. 

698,876. Bolster for Railway Cars; C. Vanderbilt, N . Y. App. 
filed Oct. 5, 1901. A bolster buil t up of o rdinary commercial 
channel beams, united together at the middle by a filling piece, 
which also afford~ a socket for the king ,bolt, and united at the end 
by blocks shaped to receive and secure together the members. 

698,915. Car Fender; M. F. Field, Boston, Mass. App. filed 
July 12, 1900. The latch which bolds the fender in it s el eva ted 
position, is released by manipulating the power controller. 
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698,928. Bolster ; T. M. Gallagher, Old O rchard, Mo. App. 
fil ed Oct. 21, 1901. A bolster comisting of a top, side flanges, a 
central flange and spring seats uniting th e bottom of the flanges 
at the ends of the bolster, all cast integral. 

698,929. Body Bolster for Railway Cars; T . I\L Gallagh er, Old 
O rchard, Mo. App. fil ed D ec. 30, 1901. Consists of a top, 
out er vertical ribs a nd an intermediat e ri b depending from the 
top and side bearings uniting the ribs at th eir lower edges. 

698,942. Signal Station; J. W . Harri son, D etroit , Mich. App. 
fil ed March 13, 1901. A signal is se t to stop th e car at a station 
by the weight of a would-be passenger on a tilting fl oor in the 
station building. 

698,954. Car Fender ; C. P. Hulst, I\1ilwaukee, Wis. App. filed 
Nov. 21, 1901. Roll ers on the front o f the fe nder are rotat ed in a 
direction opposite to that of the wh eels o f the car, through 
g earin g , so that they will have a tendency t o lift an obstruction on 
to the fe nder. 

698,978. Trolley Wh eel; G. L offi, Norwalk, Ohio. App. filed 
S ept. 7, 1901. The flanges and tread are asse mbl ed on a bushing 
and h eld by two nut s threaded on to the ends of th e bushin g. 

698,979. Tr olley A rm H ead; F. J. Ludolph , Irondequo it , N . Y . 
A pp. fil ed Aug. 31, 1901. Constructed to confine the wh eel to the 
wire. 

698,982. Switch-Throwin g D evice; P . Luther , All egheny, Pa. 
A pp. filed N ov. S, 1901. A system of leve rs in the roadway 
adapted to b e m oved by a projection from th e car to throw the 
switch. 

698,986. Car R epl ace r; A. J. Mich el, Scranton , P a. App. filed 
Oct. 18, 1901. A bloc k having certain fl anges a nd g rooves ar
ra nged to direc t a derailed wh eel c n to the rail. 

699,06o. Rail- Bond; F . B. Badt and G. M. Willi s, Chicago, 111. 
A pp. fikd D ec. 2, 1901. The end pieces have co ni cal plugs on 
each side, adapt ed to be driv en toward each other to spread the 
end in th e cavity of the rail. 

699,II9. A utomatic Si gnal for El ec tri c Railways; C. H . Storm, 
\Vaterl oo, I a. App. fil ed Jan. 19, 1901. Th e trolley wh eel operates 
switches at the ends of the bl ocks to change the col o r o f the 
light s. 

General Electric Stock Increased 

Stockholders o f the Gen eral Electric Company who represented 
185,000 shar es m et a t th e company's ma in o ffice at Schenectady 
May 5 and voted to in crease the capital stock by $19,757,800, to 
consist o f 197,578 shares of comm on stoc k o f th e par value of 
$100 each, so th at the capit al stoc k might be in creased from $25 ,-
2.p ,200 to $45,000,000, t o consist o f 450,000 shares of th e par value 
o f $100 each. Thi s n ew issue o f stock will be di stributed am ong 
the stockholders to r estore th e r eduction m ade in 1898, if the 
boa rd of directo rs approves this schem e. The common stock wa~ 
reduced in 1898 from $32,161 ,000 t o $18,276,000 and the preferred 
$2,55 r ,ooo. H owever, since that tim e th e comm on st ock has been 
in crease d to $24,784,600 fo r th e purpose of r etiring $5,298,000 in 
debentures a nd the $2,551,000 preferred stoc k, o f which all except 
a nominal a mm:nt was ca ll ed in. 

•• 
Westinghouse Acquisition 

Th e ·w es tin gh ouse E lectric & I\fa nu fac turin g Company has 
m ade a n ag reement with the L o rain Steel Co mpany wh ereby the 
\Vest inghouse Co mpa ny acquires the elec tr ical equipment busi
ness of th e Lorain Company, fo rm erly carri ed on under th e nam e 
of th e Stee l Moto r Con .pany, at J ohnstown, P a . Th e L orain 
Co mpany had devoted con siderable a t tent ion to the development 
o r surface and eleva t ed rct ilway mctors, and had p roduced sin g le, 
double and qua <lrnpl e equipments for suburban and int erurban 
sen-ice. Th e acquirem enl o f this busi ness by th e W estin ghouse 
Comp,"i ny will g iYe that cr,ncern a very mate ri al adv ant age, in view 
of th e fac t that th e L o rain Company had only rec ently secured 
several ve ry large o rders fo r thi s class of a pparatu s. Th e W est
in gh ouse m anage ment announc es that it will continue th e works 
at J ohn stown, and n ot only will th e orders now on hand b e filled 
fr om that fac tory but they will continue it and mak e thi s a special 
department of their busin ess. Th e mo to rs h ereaft er shipped from 
th e Lorain fac tory m ay be suppli ed with n ose spring suspensiQp, 
coYCred by pat ents cont roll ed by the ·Westingh ou se and General 
E lec tri c Com pa ni es. 

------+-+•----
ENGINEERING SOCIETIES 

NEW YO RK R A ILROAD CLUB.-The last meeting of the 
season will be h eld on May 15 , at 349 M adison Avenue, N ew York 
City, at 8 o'clock p. 111 . This m eeting marks the thirtieth anni
versary of t h e club's organization, and an illustrat ed address will 
be given by M. N. Forney on " R emini scences of Half a Century." 

Mr. Forney, who was one of the o riginal members of the club, 
and is now one of its most active and popular ones, has just 
passe d the fiftieth anniversary of hi s entrance into the mechanical 
fi eld as a shop apprentice, and ~ most enjoyable evening is as
sured through his kindness in consenting to recount some of his. 
experienc es to his friends. 

•• 
PERSONAL IVIENTION 

MR. W . H. TUCKER, of Beston, Mass., has been elected 
treasurer of the Houston Electric Street Railway Company, of 
H ouston, T ex. Mr. Tucker is a native of Georgia, but for some 
time h e has been connected with the eastern company that now 
control s the H oust on El ectric Stree t Railway. 

MR. GEO. F. CHAPMAN has r es igned as general superin
t endent o f the N orth J er sey Street R ailway Company, of Newark, 
N . J., t o become general manage r o f the United Railways of 
San Francisco, succe eding Mr. E . P. Vining, resigned. Mr. 
Ch apman leaves the N orth J ersey Street Railway Company 
after having been connected with th e company for the last 
tweh e ye ars. Ei ght years of thi s time he was super
int end ent of th e U nion County divi sion, and for the last four 
vears hr has been g eneral superint endent of the entire system 
~ontrollin g all lin es in Newark , E lizabeth , Jersey City and the 
Oranges. ll1r. Chapman , who is about thirty-eight years of age, 
was at one tim e conn ect ed with the stree t railways in Boston. 
Mr. Chapman will b e succeeded in N ew J er sey by Mr. C. M. 
Shipm an, fo rmerly divi s!on sup erintend ent o f the Esse x County 
division o f the co mpan_v, and l\fr. James Smith, superintendent 
o f the U nion County di vision, has been tran sferred t o th e E ssex 
County di vision. Mr. George D. L eacock, former assistant 
superintend ent of the I'-oseville divi sion, has b ee n appointed 
superintendent of the Uni on County divi sion. Mr. J. A. Campion, 
fo rm er a ssis tant sup erintend ent of th e South Orange division, has 
been tran sferr ed t o the R oseville divi sion. Mr. James 
M cD onough, form er assistant superintendent o f the Springfield 
Ave nue di vision, has been tr ansfe rred to the South Orange divis
ion , and Mr. W . B. Taylo r has bten appointed assistant superin
t endent of the Springfi eld Avenue divi sion. All th ese changes will 
take effec t Saturday, May IO. 

MR. IRA A. M cCORMACK has r es igned hi s position as gen
eral manage r of the Cl evel and E lec tric Railway Company, of Cl eve
la nd, O hi o , and on M:n rs will becom e assistant t o Manager J. 
N. Franklin , of the Gra,11:l Central Station, of the N ew York Cen
t ral R ailroad in N ew Y ork. Mr. McCormack, under Mr. Frank
lin, will h ave charge o f the entire o peration of the N ew York Cen
tral between th e Grand Central Station and Mott Haven, and 
wh en it is con sidered tlrnt this is th e part of th e road for which 
pl ans fo r th e in stall a ti on of el ec tricity to supplant steam as the 
m otive power are bein g r..ade , th e importance of the post to which 
he h as been appo inted is apparent. N ot only has Mr. McCor
?11ack obta ined, in hi s connection with th e electric railway industry, 
such knowledge as woulc.1 th oroughly fit him for the duties he is 
about t o assume, but hi s form er experience as trainmaster and 
assistant superintendent of the Central Railroad some few year~ 
ago, makes him particularly well fitt ed for the new position. 
Som e twent y-- two years ago Mr. McCorm ack entered railroading 
in a min o r capacity, but in 1888. by ability alone, he had been 
ad va nced to th e position of trainmaster of the We st Shore Rail
roa d. In 1891 Mr. McCormack was acting for the West Shore 
Railroad as train mast er, and hi s next position was with the New 
Y ork Central Railroad in th e important capacity already noted. 
Mr. McCormack resigned from the N ew York Central to super
vi se th e equipment o f the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad with 
elec tric sig nals, and hi s next position was as trainmaster of the 
Lake Shore R ailroad, hetween Buffalo and Cl eveland. 1 t was 
in 1895 that Mr. McCormack entered the stre et railway field, 
acceptin g at that time the superintendency of the eastern lines of 
th e Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. 1 t was not long, however, 
before he was appointee general superintendent of the entire 
;,ystem of the company. Mr. McCormack resigned from the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company to become vice-president and 
managing diredor of the Syracuse Rapid Transit Company, but 
aft er a few months at Syracuse he r esigned from the company to 
accept the position of general manager of the Cleveland Electric 
Railway Company. Here Mr. McCormack found a system on 
which there had recently been a strike, and his first work was to 
reorganize the working force of the company. After this had 
been done he devoted his entire time to the operating department. 
Mr. John J. Stanley, of Utica, N. Y., who was connected with the 
Cl enland Electric Railway before Mr. Henry Everett and his 
associates obtained cont1 ol of the property, will succeed Mr. 
McCormack. Mr. C. Loomis Allen, formerly of Syracuse and 
Lorain, will succeed Mr. Stanley as general manager at .Utica. 
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

CONDUCTED BY WILBUR LAR REMORE OF THE NEW YORK BAR 

Indiana Three-Cent Fare Decision 

Th e Iudiana Snpreme Court on April 30 handed down a decis
ion upholding the cons tituti onality of th e act of 1889, under which 
the present franchi se of th e Indianapoli s Strt'et Railway Company 
was granted, and decided adversely to Charles F. S mith in hi s 
suit for damages against the company fo r hav in g been ejected 
from a car for refu sing t o pay more than 3 cents fa re. 

The liti gation invo lvin g th e 3-cent fa re ques tio n began in 1897, 
after the General A ssembly passed an ac t provid in g that in cities 
havin g a population of m ore than 100,000, accordin g to th e census 
of 1890, n o stree t railway company should be permitted to charge 
more th an 3 cents per passenger, ;rnd severe pena lti es fo r vio lation 
of the act were incorporate <l in th e law. Th e sa m e legislature also 
passed what is known as th e New Act, fi x in g Jan. 18, 1901, as the 
time when th e franchi se of the Citizens' Stree t Rail road Company 
would expire, thi s act being passed as a result of a decision m ade 
by Judge \N oods, of the Fe deral Circuit Court. As soon as th e 
3-cent fare act passed, th e Ce ntral Trust Co mpany, of New Y ork, 
trustee for the mortgage bondhold ers of the Citizens' Company, 
brought an injunction suit in th e F edera l court .again st the ci ty to 
prev ent th e enforcement of the act. Judge Showalter, o f Chicago, 
heard the case and dec ided that th e statute was invalid , on th e 
g round that it was in violation of the provi sion of the State con
stitution which forbids spec ial legislation, claimin g that as th e act 
applied only to cities hav in g a populati on of over 100,000 it could 
apply only to Indianapo li s, and was th erefo re special legislatio n. 

This deci sion occasioned much adverse criticism, and a few 
weeks later th e Indiana State Supreme Court , in th e case o f Navin 
vs. the City of Indianapoli s, gave a decision directly th e r everse of 
that of Judge Showalter, holdin g that the 3-cent fare act was con
stitutional. Judge Showalter was th erefo re asked t o di ssolve the 
injunction h e had granted against the city, on th e ground that th e 
Federal courts were bound to follow the dec isions of th e State 
court s on question s involvi ng the constru ction of th e St ate Con
stitution. H e r efused t o be bound by th e State court , howeve r, 
and declin ed to di ssolv e the injuncti on. The city o f Indianapoli s 
thereupon app ealed from the decision to th e Circuit Court of 
Appeals, at Chicago, but that court h eld that it had no juris
diction. 

A stree t railway company known as th e City Street Railway 
Company wa s o rganized in 1893, and liti gat ion arose betwe en it 
and th e Citizens' Street Railway Company, th e State Suprem e 
Court deciding tbat th e Citizens' Company' s fr anchi se expired Jan. 
18, 1901 , the time se t in th e New Act, and th at th e thirty-yea rs fran
chi se granted the City Company in 1893 was valid af ter that date. 
In 1899 th e Legislature passe d th e present act, which in effect 
repealed both the New Act and the 3-cent fare act in 1897. Lt 
authorized the city to mak e a contract with any company which 
could procure and surrender all th f out standin g franchi ses of every 
descripti on, stipulatin g that such a contract should provide that 
th e rate of fare should be 5 cent s fo r each cash fare and that six 
tickets for 25 cents sh ould be sold. On Apri l 6, 1899, under this 
act the present fr anchise was g ranted th e Indianapoli s Stree t Rail
way Company. 

Subse quent to the granting of the fran chi se Charles F. Smith, 
with a view of further testin g the 3-cent fa re law of 1897, boarded 
:1. car on Washin gt on Street and refused t o pay m ore than 3 cents 
for hi s fare , whneupon he was ejected fro m th e car. H e then 
brought suit for $10,000, and the lower court having decided 
again st him he appealed t o th e Supreme Court , and se t up th e 
claim that because th e act sin gled out a parti cular corporation 
and gave it th e right to cha rge over 3 cents it was special legisla
tion and in violation of th e constituti on. 

Th e court , affirmin g the dec ision of th e lower court, h eld that it 
was not spec ial legislati on. J ud gc> Gillett , who wrote th e opini on, 
sa id, in part: "Th ere is no thin g in the cla im that no other co m
pany but appellee could make a contract by which it could charge 
in excess of 3 cents as fare; th e act was int ended as a readjust 
m ent of the wh ole street car situation in Indiana poli s, a t least as 
applied to any co mpany entering into a contract with the city by 
v irtue of said act. 

"A careful study of the act," continued the court , "has con
vinced us that its sole eff ec t, in so far as it r elat es to the relations 
of the city to stree t railroad compani es, was to make it possible , 
under specified limitations, to make a contract for a street railroad 

fran chi se that wa s not hampered by the provisions of the so-call ed 
3-cent fare law of 1897. In thi s view it is quite plain that the act 
was not a g rant to the appell ee, bu t wa s merely a r esto r ati on to 
the city of its former power t o ent er int o contracts for the grant 
of stree t railroad fra nchises." 

Thi s dec ision apparently end s th e stree t r ailway liti gation which 
fo r years has been before the courts in one shape or anoth er. The 
decision follow s: 

" 1. H eld, th at the acts of 1899, kn own as the Indianapolis str eet 
railway charter, does not undertake to grant specia l pri vileges or 
immunities to an existin g co rporation, nor t o create a corporation 
Ly special law, but is constitutional. 

"2. Held, th at th e fact that a la w auth o ri zes a municipality to 
make a parti cular contract, leavin g it autho r ity, under o th er sec
tions o f th e law, to make other contra cts, does no t make it cr ea t e 
a monopoly, even if there is a contract let without adverti sing or 
competition. 

•·3. Held, that said chart er did not g rant any franchi se, but 
merely ass um ed to confer authority on the city of Indiana po li s to 
g rant a franchi se. 

"4. H eld , that th e General Assembly has power to pass local 
laws where not for bidden by the constitution." 

----•♦•----

NEW YORK.-R es Gest,e-D eclarations. 
Declaration of a person, mad e while lookin g fro m the window 

of a house, havin g a tend ency only to cor roborate hi s testimony 
t hat h e th en saw a stree t railway accident, is not adm issible as 
part of th e r e!-; ges ta' o f the acci<lcnt.-(Ehrhard vs. Metro politan 
St. Ry, Co., 74 N. Y. S uppl. , 551.) . 

NEW YORK.-Stree t Rai lways-Personal Injuries-Vehicles 
- Evidence- Inevitable Acc ident-Contributory Negligen ce. 

1. Plaintiff, a boy a bout fift een years o ld , whil e ridin g with hi s 
fee t hanging down on the rear end of a truck bein g driven on a 
stree t railway track, and fo llowed by one of the defendant' s cars, 
was injured by his leg bein g struck by th e car. Plaintiff testifi ed 
that when th e ca r was about 25 ft. away the bell was sounded, and 
that he started to li ft hi s leg when the car was about 10 ft . away; 
that the car was procee ding at full speed, and was about 20 ft. o r 
30 ft. away when the driv er of th e truck started to pull hi s horses 
o ut of the track. The driv er of the truck, corroborat ed by other 
witn esses, testified that as he pulled hi s team out of th e track one 
of the horses slipped and fell , and a couple of seconds th ereafter 
the car struck the tru ck. There was t estimony that the car was 
proceedin g slowly. Plaintiff testifi ed that the horse did n ot fall 
until aft er the wagon was struck. H eld , that it was not error for 
the court to fa il to declare the accident un avo idab le, but that it 
properly submitted th e issue of negli gence to th e jury, with the 
inst ru cti on that , if th ey believed the accident un avo idable, th e boy 
could not recover. 

2. Plaintiff's contribut ory negli gence was for the jury.- (Se
letsky vs. Third Ave. Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. Suppl. , 518.) 

NEvV YORK- Street Railroads-Injury to Trav eler o n Track 
-Evid ence. 

Plaintiff' s intes tate was run over and killed by defe ndant's st reet 
car, and this action was brought on th e. th eory that snch intesta te 
was lying on or near th e track in an unconscious conditio n when 
struck , and that th e defendant \Yas n egli gent in runnin g its car 
a t an excess iv e r a te of spe ed an<l in fa ilin g to di scover the de
ceased. D ecease d , while so mewhat intoxicated , a li ght ed fro m 
another ca r , about a quarter of ;:i n h our befo re th e accident , nea r 
the place thereof, but th ere was no evidence as to the rate of 
speed of the car whi ch struck him, or that he was lying in an 
un consc ious condi tion o n or near the track. H eld, that the evi
dence was in suffi cient, and plaintiff's 1·ecovery properly denied.
(JVIathison vs. Stat en I sland Midland R. Cn., 72 N. Y. Suppl., 954.) 

PEN NSYLV ANIA.- Street Railway-Injury to Cyc li st-Con
tributory Negli gen ce. 

I. Th e dominant righ t to th e use of st ree t railway tracks is in 
th e company, and must be deferred to by all th e public havin g a 
ri ght to cros~, and th ey must use ordinary prudence to ascert ain 
wh ether the owner o f t he track is about to use it. 

2. A cycl ist is bound to look and li st en just before crossi ng 
~tre et rai lway tracks, a nd is g uilty of co ntributury negligence if 
he fail s to do so. 

3. In a suit aga in st a stree t railway company for killin g a 
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cycl ist of mature yea rs crossing its traeks the re was evidence that 
the car was going at a high rate of spe ed. Plaintiffs witnesses, 
in cl udin g decedent 's son , who was riding with him, testified that 
th e car was 50 ft. to 75 ft. away when decedent attempted to cross. 
H c had th en 17½ ft. to go to en Li r ely cl ear both tracks and place 
himself outside the running board on th e far s ide of the car, and 
was movin g at from IO ft. to 15 ft. per second . S everal of plain
tiff' s witnesses t es tified that they were afraid th e car would strike 
him. H eld , that, even if dece dent looked to see if a car was com 
ing, he wa s negrigent in cross ing .-(McCrackcn vs. Consolidated 
Traction Co., 50 A t!. R ep. , 830.) 

PENNSYLV1\NIA.-Actio11 for D eath-Elements of Dam
ages. 

In an action fo r dea th, ev idence as to profits of deceased in a 
partnership bu sin ess, and th at he furn ished money in considerable 
amounts to hi s family, is no t admi ss ible as bearing on the dam
ages th ey sustained by hi s dea th.-(McCracke n vs. Consolidated 
Traction Co., 50 At!. R ep. , 832.) 

PENNSYLVAN IA-Stree t Rail ways-Negligence-Evide nc e. 
\Vhere a child two years o ld wa s walkin g on a st reet ca r track 

toward a ca r approachin g on an adjoining track , and crossed over 
on to such track about two ca r leng ths in fro nt of the ca r, and was 
run down, th ere bei·ng nothing to obstruct th e view of the moto r
man, a finding th a t he was negli gent is justifi ed.- (J ones et al. vs. 
U nited Tracti on Co., 50 At!. R ep. 826.) 

P ENNSYLVAN IA.- Stree t R a ilways - Negligence - Parent 
and Child-Evidence. 

Wh ere a child two years old was in the fro nt room of her 
fa th er' s house, in charge of a si~ ter of fi ft een years, who was 
,crubbin g the walk in iront , and whi le such sister went a round the 
house fo r a pai l of wat er th e child we nt out on to a street car 
track, and was run into by a car , th e ciuestion of the parents' neg
li gence in perm itting such escape of the child is fo r th e jury.
(J ones e t a l. vs. U nited Trac tion Co., 50 A t!. R ep. , 827.) 

NE W YORK.-Appeal- R esettlc ment of Case-Exceptions 
after Verdict. 

Thou g h the prac ti ce of t akin g exce pt ions after H rdict should 
not be encouraged where the parties have assented to such a 
course in respec t to th e numbers of plainti ff 's r equests to which 
defendan ts des ire t o exce pt, a moti on to rese ttl e th e case so as 
to all ow the co rrection of the number of such reques ts should be 
g ranted.-(Stern fcls vs. Metropolitan S t. Ry. Co. et al. , 74 N . Y . 
Suppl. , 571.) 

NEW YORK.-Action for Negli g ent D eath- Damages. 
\ Vhere t he plaintiff's intes tate, in an acti on for negli gent death , 

was a lon gs horeman and frui t vender , a t the tim e of hi s death 
(' !1 gaged in keeping a frui t and vege table stand , in which hi s wife 
ass ist ed hi m, and it did not ap pear that the bu siness was discon
tinued at intestate' s death , a ve rdict fo r $27,306 was ex cess ive.
(Scarpa ti vs. Metr opolitan St. Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. Suppl. , 499.) 

NE\V YORK.- Personal Injury -- Instru cti on - \Vitnesses -
F ailure to Call- Inference. 

I. In st ructio n th at plainti ff may recnver if '' hurt" is suffi cient 
to auth o ri ze recove ry fo r m enta l pai n as we!! as physical pain. 

2. ·where plaintiff cla ims an injury to h er nervous syst em, and 
defe11dant has shown by pla intiff that befo re th e acc ident she 
visited certain phys icians, and ha5 introduced testimony of a per
son wh o acco mpanied her as to her dem ea nor , and st atem ents 
made by th e physic ians, warrant ing an inference that long before 
the acc ident she was sufferin g from similar nervous impairm ent , 
and a findin g that she was not phys ica lly norm al, defendant' s 
omi ss ion to call th e physicians as witnesses, on the chance of 
plainti ff waiving her privilege a~ to their t e~ tifyin g, does not 
auth ori ze an inst ru ction th at such omi ,sion requires an inference 
aga in st defendant- Pronk vs. Brooklyn H eights Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. 
Suppl. . 37S-) 

N.EvV YO RK.-Contributory Negli gence-Burden of Proof
Stree t Cars-Injury to Passenger- Negligence-Suffi ciency of 
Evidence. 

I. In an action for personal injmics th e burd en is on the plain
tiff to show affirmatively that his own negli gence did not con
t ri bute to the accident complai ned of. 

2. Plaintiff' s intes tate, who was a pa ssen ger on defendant's 
street ca r , left hi s sea t as th e ca r wa s about t o ent er a 33-degree 
curve. and went out on the front platform, from whi ch he fell. 
O ne witness stated that the ca r wa s runnin g 20 miles per hour, 
and, wh en it struck the curve, deceased was lifted from his fee t. 
and thrown over a chain 3½ ft. high ac ro ss the entrance to the 
platform. Witness was about qoo ft. di stant . Th e evidence was 
overwh elming that th ere was no chai n on th e ca r. The motor
man stated that bi s first knowledge of decease d' s prese nce on the 
platform was when the car was entering the curve, wh en he saw 
him lift hi s hand as if for a_ signal : that about this time witness 
threw off the power. and deceased at th e sam e moment opened 

th e gate across the entranee, and stepped down on the car step ; 
that witness warned him, but he did not stop, and stepped down 
into the street. This witness sa id th e car was running about 15 
miles per hour, and others, who were passengers, placed it at from 
IO miles to 15 miles per hour, and none of them seemed to think 
th e car wa s goin g too fast. H eld, that the evidence was in
suffi cient to sustain a verdict based upon any negligence of de
fendant.- (Bruce vs. Brooklyn H eights Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. Suppl., 
324.) 

NEW YORK-Street Railway-Cond ition of Car-Assumption 
o f Risk-Damages-Permanent Injury-Evidenee. 

r. Defendant's cars were so arra ng ed that at the end of a line, 
and before starting back, it was necessary to raise a bar and lower 
a st ep on one side of the car. P laintiff was at the end of the line 
when a car arrived, and attempted to get on before the step was 
lowered, and as it was lowe red it struck his knee. He was ac
customed to taking the car at that point, and knew that the step 
must be lowered, but did not notice that it was not lowered until 
it struck him. Held, that he took the risk of an injury incident to 
the condition of the ear when he attempted to board it. 

2. Where the complaint all eged that by the ntgligence of a 
street railway company plaintiff received a fracture of the kneecap, 
which disabled him for four month s, but did not allege that sueh 
injury was permanent, it was errqr to receive evidence of and to 
award damages for a perman ent injury.-(Clark vs. Metropolitan 
St. Ry. Co., 74 N. Y . Suppl., 267.) 

NEW YORK-Street Cars-Personal Injuries-Contributory 
Neglige nce-Failure to Ring Bell. 

r. Where a passenger got off a street car on a rainy, foggy 
night , waited fo r a truck on the opposite track to pass by, and 
th en stepped on th e track, and was immediately struck by a car 
going in the oppo-site direction, he was guilty of contributory neg
ligence, though h e testified that he did not see the car eoming. 

2. Th e fai lure of a motorma n on a street car to ring a bell on 
approachin g a cross in g , where a car on the other track had just 
di scharged 1:>assenger s, would not justify a findin g of negligence 
where hi s car was imm ediately behind a truck, and there was no 
reason for him to suppose that any on e would step i11 front of the 
car when it was plainly visible.-(Jobnson vs. Third Ave. R. Co. , 
74 N. Y. Suppl. , 599.) 

NEW YORK.-Elevated R oad- R estraining Operation-Re
moval of A nnoyance-Evidence-Competency-Condemning In
jured Property- Damages-Spe culativ e Evidence. 

r. In a suit to restrain defe ndants from operating an elevated 
stea m railroad in front of pla intiff' s premises, a res olution of the 
stockholders auth ori zing the iss ue of additional stock, and direct -· 
in g the procee ds to be used to change the motive power to elee
tri city, was incompetent to prove that the company was actually 
engage<l in changin g the m oti ve power so as to obviate some of 
the injurious effec ts. 

2. In a suit to restrain defendants from operat ing an elevated 
steam railway in front of plaintiff's premises, the injunction issued, 
but was made in operative if within a r easonable time defendants 
paid for th e va lue of the right to operat e the road; the amount to 
be paid being based on th e assumption that the road would still 

·be operated by st eam. There was proof that defendants were con-
structing a plant which would enable th em to run by electricity, 
but no evidence when it would be in operation, or just what the 
proposed plant was, how it was to be operated, or that it would 
cause any materially different operation of th e road. Held, in
sufficient to show that any of the causes eontributing to plaintiff's 
injury would be discontinued, so as to lessen the award of dam
ages. 

3. T estimony of defendant 's engineer as to the effect on the 
a ll eged annoyance of the alleged ehange to electricity was properly 
excluded as too speculative, and 11ot justified by competent evi
dence as to the nature of the propos ed new system.-(Laue vs. 
Metropolitan E l. Ry. Co. et al., 74 N. Y. Suppl., 595.) 

NEW YORK.-Wrongful Death-Excessive Damages. 
In an action for damages for the death of a boy twelve years 

old, who earn ed $3 a week , which he turned over to his mother, a 
ve rdict for $12,000 in favor of th e plaintiff is excess ive, and should 
be reduced to $7,500.-(McDonald vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. , 
74 N. Y. Suppl., 367.) 

NEW YORK.-Street Railways-Negligence-Injury at Cross
ing-Contributory Negligence-Evidence-Question for Jury
Evidence-Incompetency-Failure to Object. 

r. Where plaintiff, in an action against a street railway for in
juries at a cross in g, was nine years of age, a·nd testified that she 
looked both ways while near th e g utter at the erossing, and, see
ing a car about 170 ft. distant , proceeded at a fast walk across the 
stree t, there was sufficient evidenee to take the question of con
tributory negligence to the jury. 

2. The quesJion of error in the admission of evidence will not 
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be considered on appeal when the alleged incompetent evide nce 
wa s not objected to at the trial, and no exceptions were taken to 
refe rences thereto by counsel in a rgument and the court in the 
charge.-(Dorseh vs. Brooklyn H eights Ry. Co., 74 N. 1 - Suppl., 
257.) 

NEW YORK-Stree t R ailroads-Contributo ry N egligence
N egligenee-Evidence-Suffiei eney-N egligenee-Guarding Ex
cavation-Liability of Contractor- Instruct ion- Pleading-Alle
gations - Injuries - D amages-Future Suffering-Instructions___: 
Excess ive Damages. 

I. In an action aga inst a street ra ilroad co mpany for injuries 
susta ined by a passen ger by stepping into a tren ch when alighting 
fro m a ear in th e night tim e, plaintiff hav ing testifi ed that no 
warning was given her by the co nductor or anyone, and that she 
did not see the ditch, o r any rope o r red lights, such as usually 
used about excavations, the question of whether plaintiff was 
guilty o f contributory negligence was for th e jury. 

2. \,Vh ere a street railroad co mpany had ea.used a trench t o be 
excavated in a street, such trench being bridged over at cross
walks, and a c:ir stopped in th e night time at such a point that a 
passenger alighting steppe d into the trench, the passenger not 
hav ing been warned by the conducto r, in a n action for th e injuries 
the jury were warranted in finding negl igenc e, either in stopping 
the ea r opposite the o pen trench o r in not properly guard ing the 
trench. 

3. Where a street ra ilroad company contracts with one to m ake 
a n excavation in a str eet near its tracks, while the company is not 
liable for the neg ligence of the contractor, it owes a duty to the 
public to exercise care t o guard the excavation. 

4. Where one having a contract for the excavation of a trench 
along th e side of a street railway track bridged the trench at cross
walks, and at night protected the trench only by ropes and li ghts, 
which were stretched un th e side,,•alk of the tr ench, it could not 
be said as a matter of law th at th e contracto r had discharged his 
tntire duty in covering the trench, f1 nd leavin g the sa fety of pas
sengers des iring to a lig ht to depend on the accuracy of th e motor
man 's judgment in stoppin g the '.:ar opposite the bridge. 

5. \!Vh ere a street r ailroad contract ed with one to excavate a 
treneh b eside it s track. and the contractor construct ed bridges 
over the trench at crosswalks, but a passenger alighting at ni ght 
from a car which did not stop beside the bridge stepped into th e 
trench and was injured, and it was a question whether there were 
any lights about th e trench , in an action against the railroad com
pany and the contracto r it was prejudicial er ror, as aga in st th e 
contractor, to r efuse to cha rge that the contractor was not bound 
to exercise care to prevent th ose stepping off a car from stepping 
into th e trench, if he had prov ided proper bridges fo r passengers 
to a light on. 

6. vVhere, in an action fo r personal injuries, the complaint 
alleged that plaintiff's ankle and wrist were sprain ed, and that she 
received bruises about h er body and limbs, "and, as she is in
formed, injuries of an internal nature, which may be permanent," 
the allegations of the complaint were suffici ently broad t o include 
injuries to plaintiff' s womb. 

7. Wh ere , in an action for injuries, plaintiff testifi ed that fr om 
th e moment of the accident she had suffered pai n, sueh as sh e had 
never experienced before, a nd physicians testifi ed tha t she was 
suffering with a difficulty with th e womb, which caused such 
pa in, th e evidence was sufficient to warra nt an inference th at the 
pa in spoke n of by her emanat ed from the diffi culty t estifi ed to by 
the physicians, and that the trouble r esu lted from the accident. 

8. In an action for injuries , evidence of physicians that they 
found plaintiff suffering with a difficulty which should be relieved 
by an operation, and of on e that the treatment was r equired, a nd 
of another that it was proper , it appearin g that without such opera
tions th e pain suffered by plaintiff would continue indefinit ely, was 
competent . 

9. In an action fo r injnries sustained by plaintiff, an instruction 
that plaintiff was not entitl ed to 1·ccover for any future pain or suf
fe ring was more favorab le than warranted. 

10. vVhere, in an ac tion for injuri es, physicians t estified that 
plaintiff was suffering wi th a difficulty which should be r elieved 
by an operation such evide nce co uld not be regarded as er ro neous, 
it appearing that th e court eharged more favo rably t o defend ant 
than the circumstances warranted, t o the e ffect that there could be 
no recovery for any futnre pain o r $Ufferin g. 

Ir. In an action hy a marri ed woman, twenty-nin e years old, 
for injnries whi ch had caused her to ;; uffc r much pain for nearly 
two yea rs and o ne-half prior to the trial, a ve rdict fo r $3.000 was 
no t excessive.-(vVolf vs. Third Ave. Ry. Co. e t a l. , 74 N. Y . 
Snppl. , 336. ) 

NEVI YORK- R ail roads-Injury to P erso ns on Track- De
g ree o f Care-D efendant 's Negligence-Question for Jury-Con
t ributo ry N egligencc- Ques tion for J 4ry. 

1. An elevated railroad co mpany owes to the employee of a 
switch company which is putting in a switch sys tem on it s tracks 
the exercise of sueh care to avoid injuring him as a man of ordi
nary experience and prudence would exhib it under like circum
stances. 

2. Plaintiff's intestat e, an employee of the switch company put
ting in a switch system for defendant rai lroad company, was killed 
by defendant' s en g ine. Evidence exa min ed, a nd held , that th e 
question of defendant' s exerci se of due care lo avo id the accident 
was for th e jury. 

3. Plaintiff's intestate, an employee of the switch company put
ting in a switch syst em for defendant rai lroad company, was killed 
by defenda nt 's en g ine. Evidence examined, a nd held , that the 
question of int estate's cont ributory negligence was for the jury.
( W ell s vs. Brooklyn Heights R y. Co., 74 N. Y. Sttppl. , 196.) 

NE\,V YORK-Carriers-Ejection of Passenger-Refusal of 
Fare- I n struetion s. 

In an action agai nst a railroad company for death r esultin g from 
the ejection of p lainti ff's intestat e for r efu sin g to pay· his fare, 
thoug h the eonrt charged that , if a passenger r efused to pay hi s 
fare, the conductor could then employ as much force as was neces
sary to effect his r emoval, using n o violence and committing no 
unn ecessary inj ury, it s r efusa l to further charge that " if, however, 
the passenger r efu sed to comply, and a n injury happens," the com
pany was n o t r esponsible, was error, necess itating r eversal of 
plaintiff's judgment.-(MeCullen vs. New York & N. S. Ry. Co., 
74 N. Y. Suppl., 209.) 

NEW YORK-Street R ailway-Personal Injnry-Contribu
tory N egligenee. 

Where plaintiff, int ending to cross a stre et railway track, looked 
along the track as he left the sidewalk, and aga in wh en halfway 
to th e track, without seeing a iighted car, with headli ght , ap
proaching at the ra te of 7 miles an h our-there being nothing to 
o bstruct hi s view-stepped o n th e track, and was s truck by such 
car , the injuries r esult ed from his own negli gence.-(Madigan vs 
Third Ave. Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. S upp l. , 143.) 

N E\,V YO RK.-Witnesses-Privileged Communication-Phy
sician-R ules of Hospital. 

I. U nder Code Civil Proc. , see. 834, providing that no phy
sician shall disc lose any information which he acquired in at
tending a patient which was necessary to enable him to act in hi s 
professional capacity, where plaintiff claimed that he was injured 
by dri ving into a hole in the street near defendant's railroad track, 
the surgeon wh o a ttended him should be permitted to a nswer the 
question, " Did the plaintiff state to you in the hospital ambulance 
that he had slipped from his wagon whi le trying to get on to it , 
and that the wagon ran over him ?" since such sta tem ent could 
h ave no bearing on the treatment of plaintiff by such surgeon. 

2 . \,Vhere the rules o f a hospital r equire the ho use surgeon, on 
receiv ing a patient who has been injured by an accident, to ascer
tain how the acc ident happened, statements made by a pati ent in 
compliance with sttch rules are privileged.-(Gri ebel vs. Brooklyn 
H eight s Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. Suppl., 126.) 

NEvV YORK-Change of Venne-Tim e for Moving Th erefor 
- Motion not Barred by Former O rder. 

I. U nder Code Civil Proc. , sec. 984, r equirin g a n action t o be 
tri ed in the county in which one of the parties r esided at the com
mencem ent thereof, change of ven ue was improperly d enied the 
defendant wh ere three affidavit s. showing that defendant was not 
a r es ident of the county, and did not own property th erein , and 
that plaintiff was not a res ident of the county at the commence
ment of the action, were r ead in support of the mo tion, though 
plaintiff's a tto rney made affidavit on information and belief that 
plaintiff was a r esident of such county, but not a lleging the source 
of th e info rmati on . 

2. Code Civil Proc., sec. 986, requires a defendant desiring 
change of venue to serve a demand therefor wi th his answer, and, 
if the plaintiff does not serve hi s written consent within five days 
after se rvice, the defendant' s attorney may, within ten d ays after 
that, se rve noti ce of m otion to change the place oi tr:a l. Section 
798 prescribes that , when a notice must be g iven or pap er se rved 
within a spec ified time before a n act is to be done, doub le the tim e 
spec ified is a llowed if se rvic e is m ade by m ail. JI eld, that a m o
tion for change of pla ce o f trial made on Oct. 7, 1901, was made 
in tim e when the se rvice of th e ckmand fo r stt ch change, with the 
a nswer, wa s madr by mail on Oct . 6, and Oct. o fe ll on Sunday, 
which was excluded by Laws 1892, chap. 677, sec. 27. 

3. A motion for a change of place of tria l is no t barred by an 
o rder requiring 1 he plaintiff to di sclose hi s address mad e on the 
hearing o f an o rder to show cause why plaintiff should not make 
such di scl osnrc, o r, in default thereof. why an ord er would n ot be 
made changing the place o f trial.-( Binder vs. Metropolitan St. 
Ry. Co. , 74 N. Y. Suppl., 54.) 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

THE MARKETS 

The Money Market 
W AI.L STREET, May 7, 1902. 

Conditions in the money market have been very much di sturbed 
by the collapse of the so-called \V ebb-1\.l eyer Syndica te at the close 
of last week. Lo cal bankers, accordin g to all acco unt s, were not 
badly hit, but they ev iden tly determined to improve the opportunity 
to weed out some of their hi ghly specula t ive coll at era l and t o se rve 
no ti ce upo n man ipulato rs an d their agents that th ey could expect 
11 0 furth er help fo r their ventures. The sudden calling o f loans for 
these purposes fo rced ra tes up to 15 per cent last T hursday, and 
to 20 per cent the cl ay befo re yesterday. Large sums were taken 
by anxiou s borrow ers betwe en these fi gures. But as everyone 
rea li zes these excess ive rates v. ere not warranted by the genera l 
conditions of the money market, and they wi ll probably not be r e
peated again . A dec ided relaxa tion , in fac t , took place yest erday. 
T he '"squeeze" in money has not been without some important 
o ffse t s. It h as caused a reac tion in th e fo reign exchange m arket , 
postponin g gold export s when they were almost cert ain; it has 
attracted increased suppli es of currency from th e interior, a nd it 
has reduced loans and li abiliti es by inducing liqu idation on the 
Stock Exchange. For the5e several rea5on s the pos ition o f the 
loca l bank s ought to show improvement in their n ext report, as 
compared with la st Satu rday, when surplu s reserve decrease d nearly 
$2,000,000. The causes for last week's $10.700,000 loan expan sion 
were la rgely of a specia l na ture, rep resentin g, fo r th e most part, 
advances to the promot er s of one or two large issue5 o f new capital. 
A t th e sam e time, whi le law ful m oney biclclin gs in creased $1,400, -
000, large sum s were paid over to the Treasury against bond
security redemptio n which will not be r epea ted this month. The 
m oney outl ook , as a whole, is som ewhat uncer tai n, owing t o the 
probability tha t go ld expo rt s will be resumed as soo n as th e local 
money marke t r eturn s to a no rmal con.<lit ion. J3ut th e present 
rates of 10 per c1: nt for call and 6 per cent for tim e loans are, of 
co urse , wh olly artifi cial and temporary. 

The Stock flarket 
T he collapse o f the g roup o f minor ~tod .:5 on the Stock Exchange 

and curb, kn o wn as the \,Vebb-1vi eyer propert ies, ca used only 
temporary di st urbance in the gen eral market. The epi sode was 
chiefl y important , as it showed, on the one hand , the determination 
of the banks to ch1:ck un wise a1~d excess ive manipulation, and , as 
it brought out aga in , on th e other, the strength o f the fo rces now 
uphold ing security prices. Prac tically the uni ve rsa l comment made 
upon the whole experi ence is that the ma rket stood the st rain ex
ceedingly wel l, provi ng that stocks were held st il l in s trong hands, 
a nd that the cl angers of a coll apse like that of a yea r ago did not 
exist in the present situation . W all Street has, fur thermore, had 
the chance to observe. what it so often has before durin g the sp rin g 
a nd recent winter, t ha t se curitie s may recover o r ri se just as 
easily by reason of a small suppl y as by reason of a large demand. 
The vario us cl iques of profess ional 5peculator s who have con
ducted the manipulation of the b st six ,veeks were shrewd 
enough t o recognize thi s fact at the outset. T hey had scan t hopes 
of at tract ing a big public buying 1110\"ement , but they reckoned 
confidently upon the tenac ity o f holders of securiti es, when to se ll 
might mean the loss o f a controlling interest in one or anot her 
corporation, or else, in t he c3se of small er inves tor s, when it 
meant there was n o bett er way of employing their money. It has 
been easy under these ci rcum stances fo r speculato rs with abundant 
capital and pl enty o f courage to put up prices a t different times high 
enough to allow sales fo r sub~tanti al profit s. Thi s has been the 
scheme o f operation s duri ng th e la5t month, and, fo r a ught that 
can be seen now, thi s wi ll cont inue to be the scheme fo r a wh il e 
yet to com e. The indifference of the market to brokerage fai lures 
and exorbit ant money rates is a phenomen on whi ch eas ily fit s 
in with the sa me analysis. l\Ieanwhile. however , rai lroad earnings 
are increasi ng eYen in th e Southwest . where, <luring the wint er 
month s, th ey were fa lling off heavily, and the crop outlook has been 
g reatly improved by copious rainfal l throughout the whole pro
ducing region . 

The local traction shares have done noth ing mo re than follow the 
course of the general speculation. A dec ision in the franchi se tax 
m atters seem s probable during th e latter half of thi month, and th e 
Manhattan E levated's report for the March quarter wi ll come out 
yery soon after thi s writing. But apart from th ese the re are no 
influences of a special nature for operators in the t raction shares 
to go by. The advance in Brooklyn Rapid Transit to 72 last 
week was most ly manipulat ion, and it was checked summarily by 

the sud~n weakness in the genera l market at the week 's close. But 
a r enewal of operation s for the ri se is a quite probable occurrence. 
Manhattan app eared to have been we ll bought on the decline, and 
o fferings a t the low fi gures were extremely light. Metropolitan 
shows bot h liquida tion and fre:; h in vestment buying, the la tter com
ing from people who have fa ith that the 7 per cent dividend will 
be steadfastly ma intained. 

Philadelphia 
Th e importa nt developm ents in P hiladelphia are the ratifi cation 

by the Union Tract io n stockho lders of the lease o f the company 
to th e n ew P hil adelphia Rapid Tra nsit Company and the adoption 
at the same tim e o f a r eso lution autho ri zing the d irec tors to issue 
$1,500,000 fifty-year 4 per cent co lla teral trust bonds sec ured by 
deposit o f 35,000 sh ares of th e common stock of the H est onvi lle, 
Mantua & Fairmount Passengn Railway Company. Thi s bond 
issue wi ll be used to t ake up th e present fl oa tin g deb t of the 
U nion Tracti o n. T h e approva l of th e lease had b een so gen
erally di scount ed that th e market fo r U nion Traction sha res was 
not affec ted by th e a nnouncem ent. After a bri ef rise t o 44 the 
quo tati on qu ickly r elapsed to 43½, whi ch was about the figure of 
a fort nig ht ago. O n further talk of an increased d ividend , Ameri
can R ai lways went u p fro m 46 to 47, but la t er los t a ll the gain. 
Th e r ecent demand for Camd en & Trenton was no t m aintained, 
and th e stock reac ted from 6 to 5. O ther stock sa les include 
P hil adelphi a Traction at 98, R ai lways General a t 5 up to 5½ , Con
solidat ed Traction of New J er sey at 70 and 6g";11, Germantown 
Passenge r at 147, P hiladelphia, Germant ow n & Morri s town at 
172 a nd Fai rmount Park Tra nspor tation a t 24½. The r ecent sales 
of tract ion bonds inc lude E lec tri c-Peopl e's Tract ion 4s a t 98½ 
to 99, Consolidat ed of New J ersey s a t III ½ up to u2¼ , People's 
Passen ger 4s a t rn6¾ , U ni on Trac tion of Ind iana 5s a t rnr ¾, 
Cit izens' P assenger o f India napo li s 5s a t mg½ , R ochest er Passen
ger ss a t u2¼, \,Vilming to n & Ches te r Traction 5s a t 106¼ and 
Indianapo lis R aihvay 4s a t 86¾. 

Chicago 
Th e m ovem ent o f traction securiti es in th e Chicago m arket has 

b een irregul ar, with ve ry few important changes, during th e past 
fo rtni gh t. So far as general influences a re concerned, the expected 
dec ision of Judge Seamans on the nin ety-nine yea r fran chise dis
put e is a waited with th e m ost anxie ty. It is co mm only beli eved 
th at th e opinion wi ll be in favor of th e com pani es, and sh ould thi s 
l>e the case offic ials o f t he r oads say that they wi ll at on ce start 
in upo n an ex tensive sch em e fo r improving t he conditio n and 
effic iency of th e va rious properti es. Traffic returns in every in
stance are runnin g well ahead o f last yea r. lVIet ropolitan had the 
b es t April in it s hi sto ry, and Lake Street' s business is al so par
ticu larly heavy. Officials o f the la tt er company look for a greater 
density of traffic owing to the active buildin g now in progress 
along the line. The stock has advanced under ac ti ve buying to 
13½. South Side s hares were ve ry strong, sellin g up to II5. City 
Rai lway, af ter a rise to 224, fell o ff to 215 on light transactions. 
U ni on T rac tion e ncountered h eavy profit-taking above 22 a nd 
th e price r eac t ed to below 21. 

Other Traction Securities 
The fea ture of the Boston market has been th e reac ti on in 

.Massachuse tts E lectri c, which, af ter selling at 45½ fo r th e com
m on and 98½ for t he preferred ten days ago, has r eac ted to 43¾ 
and 97¾ r especl ively. H eavy rea li zing sales were the o nly ap
parent cause for the decline. Boston E levated in small fractional 
lots has cha nged h ands as hi gh as 169 and as low as 163. U nit ed 
Railwavs o f Baltimo re stock and bonds have a ttracted n o atten
tion fr~m the local speculato rs or inves tors. Prices have h eld al
m os t s ta tionary a t 16¼ fo r the shares. 71 ¼ for the incomes and 
95 to 95¼ for th e general 4s. Oth er Balt imore tran sac tions dur
ing the last two week s includ e Charl es ton E lec tri c 4s at 89, Nor
fo lk Rai lway & Lighting ss at 95 and 94, North Baltimore Trac
tion s s at 121 ½ , Norfo lk S t reet R ailway 5s a t II3 and II3¼ , 
Charl es to n Railway s s a t 118¾ , At lanta Stree t Railway ss at 
rn7 ½ , L exington R ailway s s at 102, City Passenge r 5s at mg½, 
Ri chm ond Traction 5s at mg and Norfolk R ailway & Lighting 
comm on stock at 12¼. A sharp advance in Louisvi ll e Stree t Rail
way commo n to us½ seem s to have been an adj unct to a n ac tive 
local specula ti on whi ch was started by the ri se in Louisville & 
Nash ville Railroad shares. Th ere is no n ews except good earn
in gs in connection with the property, and the stock, be it noted, 
only pays 4 per cent. New Orleans Railway issues have con
tinued in ge od demand, the comm on selling as high as 32½ and 
the pre ferred no. Thi s r epresents advances of 2½ and 4 points, 
respec tive ly, since th e P earson Syndicate t ook over the property. 
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San Francisco stocks on the New York curb have been dealt in 
moderately , with barely a ny chan ge in pri ces. The common 
stock is se llin g around 25, the preferred around 60½, the bonds 
around 90½ and the subscripti on privi leges around 102. 

Long-continu ed doubt as to th e di sposition of Everett-Moore 
properties caused another qu iet week on the Cleveland Stock Ex
change. During the week somethin g over 700 shares of Detroit 
United cha nged hands, openi ng at 72 and closing at 71 ¾. T he 
only o ther traction stock whi ch sold was Northern Ohio Trac
tion, 275 shares changing ha nds at 35 and 34. Monday 100 De
troit United sold a t 71 ¾, stat ionary figure. 

Security Quotations 
The following table shows the present bid quotation s for the 

leading traction stocks, and the active bonds, as compared wi th a 
week ago: 

Closing Did 
April 22 May 6 

American Railways Comr,any................... ... ...... ......... 46 46 
Boston Eleva.ed ............................ .... ... . .. ............ 166 163 
Brooklyn R. T...................... . .............................. fiG¾ 67¾ 
Chieago City ..................................................... 220 a220 
Chicago Union Tr. (conm'on) .................................... 22 20¾ 
Chieago Union Tr. (preferred).......................... .......... 58 a58 
Cleveland City .............................. .. .. .. ............... 105 
Cleveland & Eastern . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 30 
Clevelan d Electric . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . 82 
Columbus (e-:immon) ............................................. 51½ 
Columbus (prtferred) ............................................ 10-13/4 
Con solidat ed T~ac tion of N. J .................................... 70 
Con solidated Traction 0f N. J. 5s ............................... 111 
Detroit United . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . 71 
E leetrie-Peoplc's Traetion (Phi ladelphia) 4s..................... (IS½ 
E lgin, Aurora & Sout~1crn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 38 
Indianapoli s Street Railw,,y 4s................................... 86¾ 
Lake Street Elevated................................... . . . . . . . .. 127/8 

l\Ianhattan Ry ....... .................................. ........... 13-1¾ 
Massaehusetts E lec. Cos. (common)............................. -151.4 
Massachusetts E lec. Co :;. (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97¼ 
l\Ietropoli tan Elevated, Chicago (common)..................... 39¾ 
Metropolitan E levated, Chicago................................. 90 
Metropol itan Street ....... . .. • .................. · ................. 151½ 
New Orleans (common).......................................... 31¾ 
New Orleans (preferred) ......................................... 108¼ 
North Ameriean .................................................. 127¾ 
Northern Ohia Traetion (common) .............................. 35 
North ern Ohio Traction (preferred)............................. 85 
North Jersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Northwestern E levated, Chicago (eommon)..................... 37¼ 
Nor th western E levated, Chicago (preferred).................... 85¼ 
Philadelphia Traetion .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. 98 
St. Louis Transit Co. ( tommon)................................. 30 
South Side E leyated (Chieago) ........ .. ......................... all4¼ 
Southern Ohio Traction ............................... . . .. .. . .... a67 
Syracuse (common) . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 22 
Syracuse (prekrred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Third Ave ........................................................ 130 
Toledo Railway & Light.......................................... 21½ 
Twin City, Minneapolis (eommon) ............................... 122¼ 
U nited Railways, St. Loui s (preferred).......................... 82¾. 
U nited Railways, St. Louis, 4s................................... 88 
Union Traetion (Philadelphia).................................. . 43½ 

* Ex-dividend. t Last sa le. (a) Asked. (b) Ex-rights. 

Iron and Steel 

31 
82¾ 
54 

104 
70 

112 
711,4 
98¾. 
40 
86¾. 
13% 

1:33½ 
43½ 
97½ 
39½ 
903/s 

151 
32¼ 

110 
127 

34 
85¼ 
27 
37 
85¼ 
97¾ 
30½ 

all5 
64¾. 
24 
64 

130 
28 

1201/s 
83¾. 
88 
43% 

Th e situati on in the pig-iron trad e promi ses a prolonged dead
lock betwee n buyers and se ller s over the placing of new busi ness. 
Consumers are in no hurry to order, because they believe that pro
duction is steadily expandin g, and that eventually se ll ers will not 
be able to be so arbitrary. Producers, on the oth er hand, with 
stocks on hand down to ~]most nothing and a full bu sine ss booked 
for a long tim e ahead, can afford to name their own term s. Im
ports appea r to be on th e increase, not only in stee l but in 
stnictural mater ial. In steel rail s it is hard ly possible to arrange 
fo r any con siderable o rder before th e fir st of next year. Prices 
are quoted as foilow s : Besse mer p ig, $20; steel billets, $33: steel 
rail s, $28, nominal. 

netal 
Quotations for the lead ing metals are as follows: Copper, 121/s 

cents; tin, 28~'.t cents ; lead, 4.10(ri'4.r5 cents, and spelter, 4-40 cent ,. 

----•♦-----

STOCKTON, CAL.-Th c S tockton E lectric Railroad has been purchaseu 
by W. G. H en shaw, 'vV. A. Bissell and A. S. Maellonald, of San Franci sco, 
who have recently been securing electric railway franchi ses in this vicinity. 
The n ew owners will m .;ke extensive improvement s, extend ing branches to 
all parts of the city. A sys tem wi ll also be run into th e country, and a road 
to Lodi is assured. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.- R epresentatives of Stone & 'vVebster, of Boston, 
so it is said, are now in Jaeksonville n egotiating for the purehase of the 
Main Street Railroad Company and the J ack son vi lle Street R ailway. 

CONCORD, MA SS.--The Concord, l\Iaynard & Hudson Street Railway 
Company has petitioned the Rai lroau Commissioners for a uthorit y to issue 
additional capital stoek to the amount of $65,000. 

ST. LOU IS, l\IO.- The report of the St. L oui s Tran sit Compan y f0r 
the month of lVlarch s hows th at the total gross rece ipts were $5IJ0,1.17, 
against $461,352 for the same month last year, giving an increase of $39,7G5 or 
$1,250 per day. From thr: beg inning of the year to April 1 the earnin gs 
amounted to $1,386,251, ;en inerease of $77,029. 

OSSINING, N. Y.- The We stehester Trac ti on Company has filed a mort
gage to the New York Seeurity & Trust Company as trustee to secur e 
$1,500,000 of 5 per cent $1,000 bonds dated April 1, 1902, and due April 1, 1932. 
Interes t is payable April and October. The p lan of the company is to 
issue $600,000 in bonds at once. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.- Th e Brooklyn Rapiu Tran sit Company announces 
th e sale of $5,000,000 of b .-: :1ds, a part of the issue of $150,000,000 4 per een t bonds 
which the stoekholucrs c-f th e co mpany authorized some time ago. The pro
eeeds of th e sale will b e cevoteu to corporate purposes, such as payments on 
th e new power house an.J for new equipm ent. It is understood that a syndi 
eate, of which Flower & Comp2n y are th e m an agers, bought the bonds. The 
price and other det ail s iTI eonnec tion with the sale were n ot disclosed. 

J ,\ CKSUN, TENN.- 1 he J ackson & Suburban Street R ail way and the 
Citiz ens ' Gas L ight Compan y have be en sold to a syndicate of P ennsylvania 
capitali s ts through Col. N. F. Thompson, of Sheffie ld, Ala. Th e eompany 
will immediately expend about $100,000 additional on extension of mil eage in 
the suburbs :md in oth er improvements. Th e n ew company wi ll take pos
session of the p1 operty a bout Jun e 1. 

TOLEDO, OHIO.- It is r eport ed that President Kerper, of the T oledo, 
Dowling Green & South ern Traetion Company, has secured an option on 
th e Tol edo & l\Iaum ee V .. ll ey Railway with a view to securing an independent 
entrance to T oledo. The T oledo & i\ l aumee Valley is a t present owned and 
operated by the Toledo Railways & Light Company, and it is under stood t o 
be on th e market. Mr. K erper denies that h e will buy th e road. 

YOUNGSTOWN, UHIO.-A eonsolidation of th e Mah oning Valley R ail
way Company, the Trumbull Electric Company and th e Mineral Ridge & 
Niles E leetric Company was effected M ay 1 at m eetings of the direc tors of 
the co~panies. The n ew eompany will be known as the M ahoning V all ey 
El ec trie Railway Company, and the cap ilal s toek has been increased from 
$1,500,000 to $2,500,000 for the purpose of coverin g the cost of all of the proper
ties. The system include, a through line from Leavitt sburg to the State 
line, a di stance of 50 miies. The Lowell & New Castle R ailway is own ed 
by the same people, but it is not ineluded in th e consolidation. The system 
is controll ed by i\I. A. Verner, of Pittsburgh, and J ames P armelee a nd M. 
T. Herriek, of Cleveland. 

PITTSBURGH, P ,\. - The l'hiladelr, l11a Company a nd affiliated corporations 
report earnings as follows: 

11Iareh 1902 
Gross earnings ........................................... $1,166,227 
Operating expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 630,807 

Earni ngs from 9peration ................................ . 
Other income ..................... . ............. . ........ . 

Total income ............................................. . 
Interest, rentals, dividends ............................ .. 

$535,420 
83,719 

$619,139 
401,754 

Surplus . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . $217,385 
From Jan. 1 to l\l areh 31 

Gross earnings ........................................... $3,535,694 
Operating expenses . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1,741,456 

Earnings from operation ................................. $1,794,238 
Other ineome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 592,304 

Total income ............................................. $2,386,512 
Intere st, rentals, cliviclends .......... .. . .. ................ 1,317,e2 

Surplus ................................................... $1,069,4~0 

]901 
$1,057,133 

464,309 

$592,82-1 
16,140 

$608,964 
322,464 

i2s6,5oo 

$3,126,808 
1,506,913 

$1.619,S95 
262,411 

$1,882,306 
915,432 

$966,874 

PITTSUURGH, P , \ .-The Philadelphia Com pany, whi ch con trol s . a mou;; 
other eo,1cerns, the Pittsbur gh Rai lways Company, helu its annual meeti•1 6 
in Pitt sburgh a few days ago. Presid ent J os. H. R et'd was re-elected. 
as was the old board o f cill" ec tor s, composed of JI . J. Bo\\",loin, Patnd: 
Calhoun, Jas. D. Call ery, George II . Frazi er, T . IT . Civen, l\ [. K. i\Ici\lt, i
lcn, J oshua Rhode s and \V. L. Elki n s. Th e report show s that the total in· 
co m e of th e company for th e year ending l\Iarch 31, EI02, wa s $2.~lS ,7G9. a11-i 
the n et incom e $1,902.454. The gross earning s of the subsidiary compani~, 
were $5,:i05,943.69; 0perating expenses and t axes, $2.855AG(l.07, leaving a •1 d 

earnin g s of $2,G30,47.J.62. Th e n et incom e was $9-1 3,879.05. Th e total clc
duction from the surplu s o f th e Phila,l elphia Compan y, inclllllin g dividen<1 5 
on stock and organization ex pen ses char ged o ff, wa s $1,195,035, leaving a 
surplus on M areh 31 of $1,057,5GII. 

PETERBOROUGH, O N T.- Th e P eterborough & 1\ shburnham Street Rail
way, which has n ot been opera ted for the past three year s, has been sold to a 
Detroit syndicate, whieh will, it is sa id, eo mrn cnce at once to place the lin e 
in condition to r esu m e operat ions by July 1. The National Construction 
Company is ann oun ced as th e pureha ser. 

TORONTO, ONT.- There is talk of a co nsol idat ion of th e T oronto Elec• 
trie Railway Company and th e T oront o Eleetric Light Compa n y, h oth of 
which are controll ed oy practically the sam e interest s. 
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TABLE OF OPERA TING ST A TISTICS 

Notlce.- These statistics will be carefuily revised from month to month, upon information received from the companies direct, or from official sources. 
The t a ble should be used in connection with o ur Financial Supplement "American Street Railway Investments," which contains the annual operating 
reports to the ends of the various financial years. Simi lar statistics in regard to roads not reporting are solicited by the editors. • Including taxes. 
t Deficit. 

COMPANY P eriod 

AKRON, O. 
Northern Ohio Tr. Co. I m., !Vi ar, '02 

" ·01 
u '02 
u '01 

ALB"-NY, N. Y, 

I •• 
'3 .. 
a " 
12 •• 
12" 

D ec. '01 
'00 

United Traction Co. __ I m., !\far. '02 
l l~ H '01 
~ u u '02 
!) .. " '01 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 
Binghamton St. Uy. 

Co .. _____ _____ __ _______ _ I m., Mar. '02 
" '01 
.. '0'2 

BOSTON, l\lASS. 

I " 
9 .. 
9 h " '01 

"' "' "' 0 bL 
~ C 

C.,--

-; ~ 
ot,l 

E-< 

51,204 2!1 ,620 
41,674 24,573 

141.134 86,:335 
122,55·3 78,558 
617,011 * 350,8451 
5113.7251 * 3[7,475 

11 5 6:)21 86,131 
111,l !l.J 77, 4(,.5 

1,0!l8.6!'H 756,23!) 
1,031,188 GO!l ,485 

14 ,1\10 
H,137 

155,()21 
140,0~ 

n,Oj-1 1 
8,737 

85.026 
75,794 

"' "" v-= 
zE 

11 
til 

2 1,584 
17,100 
54,,9!) 
44,095 

266,166 
1!16,24!1 

2!!,521 
35,;l;B 

342,460 
331,7031 

5.531) 
5,399 

i0,5!l5 
64,Z'JO 

12,500 9,084 
10,417 G.u84 

13f(iii~ 1~0,UU4 
141,133 55, 117 

23,453 6,06,' 
19 .!lOl 15,8e7 

19J,2:!0 150,240 
17!l,532 152,171 

48,498 •J•) 0'17 
44,384 'iu: !loo 

Boston Ele v. Ry. Co. 12 m., Sept.'01 10,86!l,496 7,336,597 3,53·J,89!l 2,896,35fl 636,5:39 
12 " " '00 10,236 !l!l4 6 828 110 3 408,884 2 932,8391 47G OH 

l\lassaclrnsetts Elec. Cos 13 m., Sept.'01 5,71'8,13:l 3,915,486 1,862,048 937,20f\ !)25,442 
12 " •· ·oo 5,518,83,

1

3.u&9,337 1,85!l.500 994,294 865,:!0u 

BROOKLYN, N. Y, 
Brooklyn U,. T. Co. ____ I m., Jan. '02 fl06,8:!S * ,84,361 2 12,4(H ___ __ _ _ ____ _ 

1 " " ·01 !ll7,iW*6u3,S!la 25:3.857 ______ _ _____ I 
7 " " 02 7,5.33,752 *5300'.?3'.? 2,233,520 ------ •-----
;- " " '01 7,055,707 *4565(145 2,48!l,762 ------ - -----
12" Jun e '01 12,1!35,5G!ll*7:! I60()H 4,91(),551 4,341,748 577,803 
I:! " " '00 11.768,550 *7106373 J,tiu2,177 4, 135,405 526,772 

BUFFALO, N. Y. I 
Iuternatlo u a l Tr. Co ._ 1 m., Feb. 'Ol! 2-30,7 14 1.32,9:?0 97,R2-i 91,:lifi 3,548 

1 " " ' lll 2:35,021 118,:aa ll G,HK 84,41 1 32,338 
8 " " 'O'l 3,5Hl,4!11 1,ufH,285 1,855,:Wu ,H9,124 1,066,081 
8 " " '01 1,998,050 !l72,d19 l,O~.S,73 1 li41,ll57 38-1 ,674 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Chicago & l\lilwaukee 

Elec. U,y. Co. ___ __ ____ l m., 
1 .. 
;{ 

l\ l ar. '02 
" 'OJ 
u '0;! 
.. 'OJ :3 •• 

Lake Street Elevated l~ m., IJec. '01 
12 " ·· · '()() 

CLEVELAND, O. 
Cleve land & Chagrin I m. , Fe b. 'O:! 

Falls _____ ___ - _. - - - . --- l " " '01 
I~" Dec. 'Il l 
1~ u '" '00 

5,873 
5,80, 

17,705 
17,030 

786,462 388,7!)!) 3fl:,(i6:3 
757,!l54 ::li"S,661 3;f1,:!ml 

3,454 2,'!j5 
2,4:35 3,fllli 

47.!176 * :i • oo•> 
4!l,G--16 * 33:::72 

I 
1.lfl!I 
t 581 

15,9iJ 
16,:3,4 

jj~023 
13,294 

Cleveland & Eastern __ l m. , Feb. '0~ 
I " '01 
12 h Dec. '01 
lt u H 'OU 

4,916 
3,525 

90,390 
62,8!):3 

3,6lG 
4,0J7 

5:!,0:!:! 
36,672 

1,300 
t 512 

31<,.368 
:!6,221 

------ I 

ClevelarHI El. Ry. Co __ jl m., 
I ,. 

Feb. '02 
" '01 
,, 'O!! 

Cleveland, Elyria & 

:! l l 

•) l ' 

12 u 

l:.! u 

" '01 
Dec, '01 

.. '00 

\Vestern ,. _______ __ ____ i. m., !\fa r. '02 

Cleveland, Painesville 

1 " " '01 
:3 ol U '02 
3 " " '01 
12 •· Dec. '01 
12" " '00 

& Eastern ____ _______ _ Im., l\l ar. '()•! 
" '01 
,. '02 

1 " 
3 " 
3 " 
I!! u 

'' '0] 

DENVER, COL. 12" 
Dec. '01 

" '00 
Denver City Tramway 

Co.- -- ------------- ---- Im., l\l a r. '0~ 
1 " " '01 
:{ h H ' O:! 
:3 " " '01 
12 Dec. 'OJ 
12 u u '00 

DETROIT, l)UCH. I 
Detroit United Ry __ __ 1 m., Ma r. '02 

1 " · • 'OJ 
;3 " .. ·o-~ 
3 " " 'll l 
12 " Dec. '01 
12 " " '00 

Rapid Ry ______________ _ 1 m., Dec. '01 
1 " " ·oo 
12" " '01 
12 h U '()O 

168,41i2 97,416 il ,016 
J.jl,805 !l0,251 til,554 
3j6,5H 203,4:,2 H,a,O!l'-l 
3 L8,5a7 189,514 12!"1,021 

2,2<J6,898 1,265,!15:3 1,(H0,945 
:!,06l,!',05 1, l :!l,0::17 940,467 

12,969 
10,836 
::18,:lufl 
33,87::1 

136,865 
10-Z,3t13 

9,102 
li,58fl 

l H,71 5 
13, 156 

112,394 
77,304 

43,U78 t 4,310 
3li ,118 t tl ,!127 

22,170 

!rn~1 
37,851 

244,231 
258,483 

48 flHi 
42,fii!l 

109, 14(j 
91.1 7'..! 

786,714 
681,984 

5,5,371 
42,742 

I •·) 86~1 J..,, • 
(1 ,5:37 

3J,!l86 
26,019 

16-1,!171 
141,112 

124 ,4641 
112,126 
356,K32

1 
318,940 

6 8!l2 
5:312 

19,207 
15,675 

* 87,102 
* 8\J,5!)2 

5,975 

4 ,2'J51 J•J -- q 

10:343 
7'i,86Y 
71,52U 

i :?,500 
72,500 till I 

1,507,293 
1,302.:2\JO 

6.\533 
(i(l,5ti2 

194,585 
174,049 
818,321 
7:l2,45S 

58,9111 
51,564 

l(i::?,24: 
144,8fll 
ti~t-.9li5 
5i'!l,83!) 

269,094 152,8;·5 11 6,2 19 
.,.,q RS4 125,041 lll4 ,8H 
755:631 435, r.55 319,!l,6 
650, ,!68 365 7 4 2 2~4 526 

2,91!1,171 *1596765 l,:3~:.!.IIJ6 
2,575,:277 *143!lU58 l,136,·l19 

32,747 
31,304 
98,394 
94,118 

383,l flO 
3i4,291 

65,21fi 
f,7,3GU 

l !l3,753 
172,0u5 
65:.!,277 
6113,468 

30,984 * 17,6,8 1:3,306 9,692 
27,8731 * 18,735 9, 138 9,692 

386,624 * 223,730 16:!,894 116,300 
290,673 * 170,237 120,436 81,315 

26,184 
20,'l5!l 
6,3,853 
50/i73 

305,,85 
205,548 

51,004 

47 482 
1'~"''3 
l !2:4U~ 
670,l~ 
519,751 

3,614 
t 554 

46,954 
39,121 

C©MPANY Period 

UULUTH, IUINN. 
Duluth-Superior Tr ___ ) ~:• !\f f[· :gi 

:3 " •• 'O:! 
3 " " '01 

ELGIN, ILL. 
Elgin, Aurora & 

Southern Tr __________ 1 m., M ar. 'O:l 
1 " " '01 
}0 u H 1{)"_! 

10" " 'OJ 

HAMILTON, O. 
Soutltern Ohio Tr. Co. 1 m., M ar. '02 

1 " " '01 
12" Dec. ·01 
12" " '00 

LONDON, ONT. 
London St. Ry. Co _____ 1 m., :\[a r. '02 

1 " u '01 
· i3 " u '02 

'3 " u '01 
MIL,VAUKEl<~, WIS. 

Milwaukee El. Ry. & 
Lt. Co. ___ _____________ l m., M ar. '02 

" '01 
" '02 
" 01 

1 " 
3 " 
:i " 

MINNEAPOLIS,MINN, 
Twin City It. T. Co ____ l l m. 

1

1 .. 
Mar. '02 

" 'OJ 
u '0-~ 
" '01 

l\lONTREAI,, CAN. 

3 u 

3 

Montreal St. Ry. Co. __ 1 m., 'I.f a r. ' t:~ 
1 •• u '01 
6 " '02 
G " u '01 

NE,v YORK CITY. 

--J-
41,140 ~'l,9471 17,193 9,612 
33,212 21,2:38 11,974 9,105 

ll 1,2u 1 67 ,8~6 43,375 28,83\l 

7,5Al 
2.8u9 

14 5::16 
7:854 94,763 59,623 35,Hl 27,286 

30,535 1 Hl,148 
2i,lih7 16,256 

3 14,4()6 176,0ifl 
274,349 174,4t2 

11,387 
11 ,431 

13fl,41 6 
99,907 

27,698 15,010 12,658 
23,297 13,462 9,835 

3::17,741 182,954 154,787 
294,907 154,46') 140,M2 

10,2::1a 
9,2fl5 

2~,246 
26 6!)6 

6,6fll 
6,563 

20,32t,; 
19 13i 

3,542 
2,731 
8,!l18 
7,559 

8,338 
8,333 

83,333 
83,:3:33 

7,500 
i ,500 

90,00(1 
90,000 

2,3 [3 
2,032 
6,560 
5 809 

3,054 
3,098 

55,082 
16,574 

5,158 
2 335 

64)87 
50,542 

1.230 
699 

2,357 
1,750 

216,642 101,(16~ 115,580 65,699 49,881 
1&8,481 !l\J 91, 8H.~64 61 ,0-2() 27,544 
627,500 :l(J2,1 2"2 325,:f, 8 19.:1,793 l:Jl,5H5 
544,473 ::101,43~ 243 Oll 180,6Rl 62,::160 

279,3•:l 127,!JGO 
242,214 11 !\,800 
796,a·22 :3.-;o, 6.51 
t,'\lt,067 33i,581 

156,Si6
1 

lOl,846 
141,4!)5 98,378 
!l21,7ZO 5A5,60i 
868,023 55!l,6J!) 

15U23 

12u,:n11 4I5,u7o 
356,485 

53,030 
4.3,122 

329,12:-3 
308,373 

58,517 92,906 

1 ~N~i 2~~:~: 
159,793 196,692 

16,176 36,851 
9,261 33,861 

90,38i' 238,736 
55,075 253,298 

Ma.nbat.tan Ry. Co. ____ 3 m., Dec. '01 3,038,435 1,404.971 l,633,465 753,135 880,329 
3 " " '00 2,728,5.!8 1,310,696 l,387,902 749 85, 638,04a 

· 12 " Sept. 01 L0,455,872 5,328,649 5,127,2'23 2 m,~:13'.: ! 444,091 
l:! " " '00 9,950,73.5 5,195,312 4,75~,423 2:688,644 ·!,066,779 

IUetropolitan St. Ry __ 3 m., Dec. ' 01 a,887,936 1,723,972 2,143,964 1 151 UC 992,824 
3 " " '00 3,786.030 1,b1l9,64!l 2,086,3811:138:461 947,914 
12 " June '01 14,720,767 6,755,131 7,965,636 4,534,061' :J,431,567 
12 " " '00 14,4il7,134 6,631,254 7,805,880 4,445,7~ 3,360,160 

OLEAN, N. Y. 
Olean St. Ry. Co __ , ____ ~ ~;• 1\1~;· :gi 

9 " " ' J~ 
9 " " '01 

PITTSUURG, PA. 

3,994 
3,835 

41,735 
3\l,270 

2,411 
2,0J3 

21 611 
19,276 

1,584 
1,79. 

20,124 
l !l,994 

1,146 
1,187 

12,343 
11,06P 

438 
604 

7,781 
8,925 

Consolidated Traction 1 m., Dec. '01 304,61,9 140,941 163,728 91,54~ 72,180 
1 " " '00 277,439 109,06!) 168,370 
9 " " '01 2,649,656 1,145,651 1,503,905 

89,80i 78,563 
807,66, 694',238 
799,704 658, 752 a " " ·oo 2. 111169u 1,013,240 1,458,456 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
American Railways ___ 1 m., Mar. ' 02 

1 •• '' '01 
9 " 'O:.! 
!) " " '01 

U.ICHMOND, VA. 
Richmond Trac. Co. __ 1 m , Sept. '01 

I " " ' 00 
12 ,. '01 
l:! u u '00 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Rochester Ry _________ _ i ~;• Mf,r. :gf 

3 u ,, '02 
3 " " 'OJ 

SCRANTON, PA. 
Scranton Ry. Co _______ : ~;• O,~t. ;g6 

10" •• '01 
10" " '00 

SCHENECl'AllY,N. Y. 
Scheneclady R y. Co ___ ~"!:• Df,c. :gi 

SYU.ACUSE, N. Y. 
Syracuse R. T. Co _____ i ~i' ~1:'[· :3i 

;) u u '02 
9 " " '01 

TOLEDO, O. 
Toledo Ry. & Lt. Co. __ :"!:• M ~r. :gi 

12" Dec, '01 
W. NEW BU.IGHTON, 12" " '00 

s. I. 
Staten Island El ______ } ~;• D~f· :~ 

6 " " '01 
6 " ., '00 

I 

20,9!11 15,669 
20,7'27 10,770 

218,569 139,542 
203,057 108,198 

5,3·!2 
9,957 

79,027 
94,859 

91,75(1 47,468 44,292 
87,07n 55,58a 31,492 

264 ,660 146,932 117,7'28 
246,054 161,877 84,177 

2,638 29,300 adf26661 
48,781 34,787 13,993 

507,989 295,079 211,910 
50t,852 :..'98,122 206,730 

3,19r 
3.84:3 

38,61f 
3,,6oe 

24,851 
24,278 
74,375 
72,694 

2,126 
6,115 

40,410 
57,250 

19,437 
7,214 

43,::153 
11,483 

84,061 
30,876 

46,949 37,11 2 13 434 
14,51, 16,35\J 6:os1 

23,658 
10,272 

60,25:3 
55,101 

33,60i 2U 646 19,025 
30,206 24:895 18,677 

51 8,6H 
4-~!l,972 

285,5.59 233,08.5 171.lil 
252,436 207,536 167,605 

111,174 53,151 
98,749 46,047 

l,3!1,084 * 636,407 
1,182,517 * 616,945 

15,080 11,916 
13,177 ll,2a7 

125,977 88,229 
120,277 76,391) 

58,021 
52,701 

674,677 
565,572 

3,163 
1,940 

87,749 
43,882 

37,833 20,189 
24,271 28,431 

415,168 259,509 
409,051 156,521 

8,559 df. t5,396 
8,333 t6,394 

52,774 t15,025 
52,348 t 8,466 




